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TH E  B A PT IS T  LAYM E N ’S CONVENTION.

Bjr the Pditor.

The first Laymen’s Missionary Convention of Soutli- 
ern Baptists met in Chattanooga on February 4. la y 
men’* meetings have been held for some years in con
nection with the Southern Baptist Convention. But 
it was found impracticable to have a satisfactory 
meeting then. The Conventipn absorbs interest. Other 
meetings are only sideshows. The Methodists led the 
way by holding a great Laymen's mrcling right here 
in Chattanooga several years ago. The Presbyterians 
followed with another great meeting here in Chatta
nooga, and will hold one in Memphis in March.

Inspired by these great meetings the Baptists felt 
that they must not be left behind in the development 
o f their laymen, and so determined to hold a Laymen’s 
Convention separate from the Southeni Baptist Con
vention. When the question came as to the place o f 
meeting,' after sharp competition between several cit
ies, Chattanooga again won, thus establishing her rep
utation as the Convention City, nr at least the Lay
men's Convention City.

Baptists may sometimes be a little late in getting into 
.irtion, hut when they do, other denominations liad bet
ter look out. And so it caiiic to pass that the Baptists 
held the greatest meeting, of them alt in Chattanooga, 
greatest in attendance, greatest we think in speeches 
made, greatest, let us_ hope, in results. ........ ....... .

The Convention was opened at 3 p. m., by Prof. J. 
T. Henderson, General Secretary o f the Laymen’s 
Movement, who conducted devotional services. He 
then introduced Mr. Joshua - Levering, who had been 
rhoseii as President o f the Convention. Mon. - W. L. 
I'ricrson. cx-Mayor of Cliattanooga, delivered a wel
come address on behalf of Chattanooga. Dr. J. C. 
Massee, pastor o f the First Baptist Oiurch, welcomed, 
the Convention pit behalf of the Baptists o f the city. 
Both addresses were eloquent and greatly appreciated. 
To these addresses Mr. A. N. Ford o f Louisville made 
a very appropriate and suggestive address in response.

In place o f Dr. W. J. Williamson of St. Louis, who 
was detained by the illness o f his wife^. Dr. Geo. W. 
Truett o f Dallas, delivered a strong and striking ad
dress.

Dr. E- M. Poteat o f Furman University, was the 
next speaker. His subject was ‘"The Moral Mission of 
.America." The Jews gave the world religion, the 
Greeks a language, the Romans law and roads. Amer
ica is charged with democracy as against despotism, 
with the rule o f the people, with a free church, in a 
free State. He called attention to the dates 1402, 1607 
and 1630, and asked what happened between. Answer; . 
The Reformation. God was holding America in re
serve for persecuted Christians in France and Eiiglaml. 
America teaches a pure democracy and a pure religion.
It leads to a world peace. ■

N ight S ession.

It looked like a Southern Baptist Convention—the 
.same crowds, the same people largely, many o f the 
same speakers, but with a number of new speakers, in
troduced in the persons o f laymen, who do not usually 
take a very prominent part in the Southern Baptist 
Conventioa The crowds gathered early, and the large 
auditorium waa soon filled.

Mr. R. H. Coleman led in a beautiful song, in which 
•he vast congregation joined heartily. Hon. E. W. 
litephens o f Missouri, presided- A  praise service was 
conducted by the auditor o f the Rirmiiighani Ledger, 
Col. Stephens, wlio a few years ago made a trip around 
the world, took the audience on a three-minute tour of 
the miaaion fields. Dr. T. B. Ray, Educational Secre
tary o f the Foreign Mission Board, gave a, lecture on 
“Our Foreign Mission Equipment." It wai illustrated 
with atereopticon pictures, which gave definite 5nd 
vivid ideas o f the countries and houses where our 
foreign work is carried on. The pictures added much 
interest to the address.

Dr. H. L. Winb^m, a Tenwaaean, now paator in 
ArkadfApliia, A tIl . on "The School on tha Poc-
cign pot in aloquant^orda what Or. “
M  l««  In

Ayres o f China and S. L. Ginsburg o f Brazil, told of 
the work on their respective fields and the needs of 
those fields- This was one of. the most interesting 
features o f the Convention. Tlie only regret about it 
was that more time could not be given to each speak
er. Prof. J. L. Johnston o f Mississippi introduced a 
number o f student volunteers, who, in brief speeches, 
gave their reasons for wanting to go to the foreign 
field, and appealed to the members of the Convention 
to send them. The appeal evidently made a deep im- 
pression. The evening closed with a-aplefldid~ address
by Dr. R. J. Willingham, the beloved Corresponding 
Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board. It was five 
minutes after ten when he began. But the audience 
stayed and listened earnestly to his words. He called 
attention to the advantages and opportunities which 
we now have for sending the.gospel—in the way of 
language, of transportation and communication. Shall 
we not heed the call of God and send these young 
men and women to the front? But we cannot do so 
when burdened by debt. It will take $46o4XX> for the 
Foreign Mission Board to come to St. Louis out o f 
debt. The first day of the Convention was a great 

W EDNESDAY.
Morning S ession."

The. Convention met at 9 :10, with ex-Governor A. 
H. Longino of Mississippi in the chair. Prayer ser
vice was conducted by H. Z. Duke, a consecrated mer
chant of Dallas, _who recently, announced that he 
would give all o f his income to the- Lord’s cause. The 
general topic was “Stewardship." Gov. Longino made 
a practical talk on “ Business in Religion.”  Dr. F. M. 
McConnell o f Dallas spoke on “Tithing,”  advocating it 
in a very strong speech. Rev. J. H. Snow, pastor of 
the Haskell Avenue Church, Dallas, gave the expe
rience o f the Haskell Avenue church in tithing. As 
a Tesult of adopting the system the receipts o f the 
church for fopr years l^ave been $38,000, and the mem
bership increased from to over 200. Other churches 
have come to follow the\example o f the Haskell Ave
nue church.

A
Rev. C  G. Hounshell, G^eral Secretary o f the Stu

dent Volunteer Movement, brought a word o f greet
ing from that organization. \

W. D. Upshaw spoke for a '(ew minutes on his per
sonal experiences in tithing, as\̂ did a number o f oth
ers. Dr. J. T . Henderson asked fhat all o f the preach
ers present who tithe would stahd. Many did so, as 
also did many laymen in response'  ̂to the same proper 
sition to them. A  number o f others stood with them, 
promising to join in tithing. \

Mr. J. Campbell White, Secretary\of the Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement, spoke on “Stewardship.”  He 
based his remarks on I. Peter 4 :10 : “ l^tewards o f the 
Manifold Grace o f God." Two-thirds of the people of 
this country are not members o f any Christian church 
at 4II. Two-thirds o f the population of the world are 
not Christians- Two-thirds o f the Chri^ans o f this 
country have not been developed. - 

Four texts are sufficient to prove tithing: Lev. 22 :- 
30: Mal. 3 :8 ; Matt 22 :2 ; Matt 22 :23. AIl\belongs to 
God. God is not a beggar. Giving is the ma^festation 
of our love. W e may give without loving, but we can- 
tiot love without giving. God’s love led him to give. 
Love never asks, how tittle can I do? but, how much? 
A  layman in Wichita, Kansas, decided to giye one- 
tciith. Now he makes $ioo/x» a year, lives on $ 10,000 
and gives $90,000 to the Lord’s cause. Mr. Shenstone 
of Toronto, a Baptist layman, gives all his income. 
Mr. Watts of Durham, N. C., recently sent out 13 
missionaries to a corner o f Korea with 250,000 popula
tion. You can help other denominations by coming in 
contact with them and giving them an excess o f your 
enthusiasm. The motto ought to be not how much 
o f my money will I give to God, but how much o f 
God’s money will I  keep for myself. We ought to live 
(n view of a thousand years from now.

A rm ir o o N  S n s w r .

Hc». C. A. Smith, LiauL-Goventor of Sonfti Caro- 
lifiij, wap in the dmir. Prayer Mrvkc p«a fowdnrtwi 
^  Wrf IL  F, l 0 m t r ,  D. <4 tfat A

Dr. J. B. Gambrell, editor of the Baptist Standard, 
made a very practical and suggestive address on “The 
Contribution o f the Relt'gious Press to Missionary Ed
ucation.”  There are many Baptists in the country. 
They need information. They must have enlighten
ment You can’t work a Baptist with a blind bridle. 
He will not take the word o f a man. He must have 
the Word o f God. They must have information. A 
paper is the potential thing in the world. It is the me
dium for the distribution o f Jdeas..._Who-cait^~res1st a n ' 
Idea? J Napoleon said that two- widely circulated pa
pers would be ■ the greatest foe to despotism. Igno
rance about common things is very common among 
intelligent people. I f  we could put a good Baptist 
paper in every Baptist home in the South we would 
revolutionize the ^uth.

The religions paper follows the religious line, here 
a little and there a little. The paper comes every 
wedc, giving^ the needed information, not all at one 
time, which would be like putting all the salt in one 
meal. 'The paper is inspirational. Don't be afraid 
o f a fight

The denomination must get behind the paper. The 
paper is cverybod)r’s college. The time has come for. 
men o f means to get behind our papers and not leave 
the burden to one man- Let the pastors put the pa
per in every home they want to missionary.

The address was punctuated with homely illustra
tions and dry wit, whidi kept the audience in roars 
o f laughter.

CoNFEaENdt ON O tree A gencies. 
was presided over by Mr. J. Campbell'White. Prof. 
E. Godbold o f Louisiaiia spoke on "The Pulpit.”  The 
pulpit should be the source o f information, inclina
tion, inspiration. A  large number o f brethren made 
suggestions in a sentence as to how the layman could 
help the pastor.

A  discussion on "The Associational Campaign” was 
led by Mr. J. P. Nichols o f Griffin, Ga., who told about 
a campaign in the Flint River Association, which re
sulted in an increase o f 95 per cent in two years.

The last subject o f the afternoon was "Missions the 
Moral Equivalent o f War,”  discussed by Dr. H. F- 
LaFIamme, Executive Secretary o f the Laymen's Mis
sionary Movement, Rochester, N. Y. “W ar is helL" 
But war has a moral value in developing manhood. 
In these dajrs o f baseball and football and five-cent 
theatres, we are in danger o f growing a generation of 
molly coddles.

Miuions in the moral equivalent o f war in the point 
o f universality. Measured by money, there were $30,- 
000,000 contributed to missions. Measured by men, 
there are 135,954 now in the foreign fields; 354xx> 
sUtions are occupied; o f the. 63 countries of the world, 
60 are now occupied. Measured by the variety of 
appeal it touches every phase o f  human need, material 
and spiritual. It is an heroic enterprise, requiring he
roic giving and heroic living.

N ight S ession.

President Levering was in the chair. Dr. A. W. 
Van Hoose conducted a praise service. The general 
subject was "W ork in the Home Land." Dr. V. I. 
Masters, Educational Secretary of the Home Mission 
Board, gave a verj; interesting and instructive lecture, 
illustrated with fine stereopticon pictures.

Dr. H. F. Laflamme spoke on "The Foreigner.” 
There is a difTerence between an immigrant and a 
colonist. Over ao per cent o f the people o f the coun
try are foreign born, 82 per cent in the North. 11 per 
cent in the West and 5 per cent in the South. The 
source of immigration is the old home of serfdom 
and feudalism, and they are disposed to crime and im
morality. It is possible to- assimilate these foreigners. 
When you touch these foreigners, touch them with 
the love o f Christ.

Miss Rhea Hunter, daughter o f R. C. Hunter o l  
Johnson City sang a beautiful solo, "A  Little Bit <of 
Love.”  She has a rich contralto voice, highly culti
vated, and the song was much enjogred.

Dr. W. D. Powell q f KentueSqr spoke on "Homeless 
,.,T lw » ar« .3,600 drarctics in the South 

t ^ o a t  hoaaw  f ir s t -------
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WHAT 18 PAIN FOUV

Hy .Makianne  Kaan in o iia m .

(io<l iiilght hrive kejit us without pnlu;
And God Is Ix)ve.

There must tie lietter tliInKs tliim esse 
Fur us to proves; ^

The furrxiweil brow, the piilleiit lienrt.
The pnle, siid faoe.

The mml that lienrs wliat he liaa whit.
•\re signs of grace.

Piili.i tiiki-s us to his feet, which else 
We idight forget;

We cry to him for lielp, and ho- 
Ne’er failed us yet.

.Much that pain brings is molten gold 
Aud richest gain;

More tlian we else could kuow Is tunglit 
In seliools of pain.

Dear heart tliat suffers, by this way 
Life’s t-rowns are won;

And is it hard sometimes to say.
“Thy will lie done” ?

Itut he iR'nnits the imln. and lie “
........... Sends..jstruugtU .tu. hwtr,..' .................. .....
Tr>- to keep still for his dear sake 

Who answers prayer.

Palu is a imssiug tiling, and life 
Is swift to go.

U<sl keeps a land so glad tliat tliere 
You will not know 

The meaning of a isiln. and tliere 
Is no n-gret;

lie  will remove the eiirtaln soon.
And you forgi-t;

THE KINGUO.M OF GOK.
By J. Benj. Latcrtnrr.
’ ’ Chapter VII.

I » in r l awl f/o Kinydom iit Hod.
The oovl uaut wbleli <ii d esialilislied wllli .tlirahani 

marked a ilecidtsi ebange in the iliviue admiuistra- 
Tloua. one fumily, f^all among .il! the families of 
•lieu, is selecteil as the niediuni tlirongli which the 
Kiugilom forces are to o|s‘rate. This family' is to be 
lirganixt-d into a risible liody, a tbeuuratic kingdom, 
througli wliich tlie farces bsiking to the coming of 
tile Kingdom of God are to lie given life and vitallt] 
among the sous o f men.

This, niethoil' of approach to Hie Kingdom resultei) 
in a two-fold demonstration wlileh swejit the whole 
fiehl of iKnwitile methods for tlie .establishment of 
the Kingdom. The families of men were by it di
vided Into two sections; one. Hie eliown |ieo|)le; the 
other, the Gentiles. Over the elioseu people, us a 
nation, Gwl presided; the (ientile< were witbont His 
s|iceinl presence. Follow limuiin liistory. The story 
of the Gentile nation is a dark reconI of failure— the 
fulllin- which limuanity made wlien guided only by 
Hie light of reusou and nature to (>stali|isli the King- 
do.n of God iu the earth. The liistory of Israel Is 
but a like story of failure. The liistory of these two 
sections of mankind sltows iMisitively that man in 
Ills fallen eonditiou eau not, wliethcr left to himself 
or lustrueteil of Jehovah, bring In Hie Kingdom of 
God. lienee, the absilute necessity of a new.king- 
dom-cltlzenabip. i'

Urael Gud'y People.
By virtue of this covenant relation Israel became 

God’s jieople, God's Son, God’s servant.
"A ll that follows,”  says Ederslieini. “ from Abra- 

liam to the .Meaaiali was one, aud Isire tills two-fold 
impresa; In-uvenward, that of Kou; earthward, that 
of servant. Israel was God's son— His ‘first bom;' 
her history that o f the children of Qml; her institu
tions those o f the family of Goil; tier iiredicticns 
those of the lionsehold of Gisl. And Israel was also 
the servant iif God— ‘Jacoli my servant’ ; aud her 
history, institutions and predietlous those of the 
servant of the land. Vet not merely si'rvant, but 
Son-servant—'anolnteir to sneli si'rvlic. 'I'lie Idea 
was. so to sjicak, crystallied in tlie tliree great reji- 
resi-ntatlvc Institutions of Israel. The servant of 
the lAird' in relation to Israel's liistory was klugsliip 
In Israel; the ‘Hervant o f the lAird' ;n relation to 
Israel's ritnal ordinances was the priesthood In’ Is
rael; the ‘^erv ii-.t of the Lord' in rein Hun to pre- 
dhilons was tbn iirophetic order. But all s|irang 
from tlie same fundamental Idea; that of Hie ‘serv
ant of .leliovnli.' ”

This disai not nieiin, however, that Jehovah lias 
surrendered His sovereignty over the n>st of the na
tions. As Creator He is the absolute sovereign of all 
His creatures and over all His creation. This sor- 
•rslgBty He^; egerrlses, and although Um  earth Is

under tlie curse of slu and Hie elements .nay tie to 
some extent controlleil by “ tlie prince of the isiwer 
of the air,”  >-et Jehovali God Is still supreme and 
will not allow nu iidmlnlstration of natural fon-es 
wlilcli would in any way tliwart His imniose of love 
and mercy. Over rational iH'ings. kings and kingd ms. 
His sovereignty aud rlglitfnl antliorlty an> still iiia'n- 
lained as a moral rnier. aud alHiongli llic nus's liave 
i-evolleil from His riglitfnl aulhorlty and Isssiine a 
part of tile kingdom .of darkness, of whicli Satan Is 
the head, even In liunian alTnirs, Go<l niiiintalns Hit 
riglitful supremacy.

Ills  relatlou to Israel Is, liowever. a relation enil- 
iiatlng from His own sovereign iiunxise. Israel is se- 
lecleil to lie His Sou. His servant. Ills iHviple, not lav 
eause Israel Is iu .iioral clinrneti'r wliat citizens of 
His'kingdom must Ih>, but Invanse. In Ills grmv ani 
niere.v. He is determined to reileem man from tlie eon- 
Hi<<|neiie«<s of Ids a|sistas,v and Hie eartli from Hie 
doniinion of Satan, and tlierefore, niiist liave a me
dium of o|H'ratlon tlirongli which' He can M’t to work 
the spiritual forces wlileh look to tlie rvnewal of 
Hie liearls of men. and, tliroUgh tills renewal. Hie 
en'ntion of a eltizenshl|i lu.val aud ols'ilient to Ilia 
will. It is for tills pnr|H>se Hint Jehovah entered 
-Intic esweuant- witli ■ tile fatlier <if- Hie failhfnl ami 
Ids desicndanis througli Isaac.

TUr .Million of l l i i l t l .
.Vs servant of .leliovnli. Hie ndsslou of Israel was 

to become tlie depositaries and gimrdlans of His su- 
IH-raatural n'velatlon, and Hie nicilinni Hirougli.wlileh 
tile forces IiHikIng to Hie estatilisinnent of tiA- King- 
do.n were to o|HTiite. Tills prolidsi* made to .Vlira- 
hani was that In liini aiid Ids soisl all the niitloua 
of the eartli sliould Is* bUsossl. It Is evident,'from 
the nintext. that this world-blessing was to Is- moral 
and spiritual: that It was to find its supreme fitlfill- 
mi*nt In the <s n*umniatlon o f the Empire o f Jeho
vah In the earth.

Then- Is a sense in wlileh Israel was the kingdom 
of God. Ihivid says to the princi's of Israel; “Gist 
has ehomm .Sulonioii to sit n|Hin the tlinine of the 
kinploni of the Lord over Israel.”  ( I I ’hron. 3S i,*!.) 
.Vbijali exprcsisisi the same scaillmeiit In his S|s.ss'b 
to Jeroboam: -”U Jerubuum ami all Israel, ought .ve 
not to know that Jehovah, the God of Israel, gave the 
kingdom over Israel to David for ever. . • • . •
And now ye Hdiik to withstand the kinploni of the 
Lord iu the hands of the s-iiis of David.”  HIChron.
l.'t:.'i, K )  But while Isniel Is iviui-elvisl of as the 
kingdom of <lod, yet we are liound to ad.idt that this 
cuneeption Is only typical aud figurative. The ideal 
ciaiteniplateil in the .Mi-sslanic ho|H‘. as held forth 
by tin- projilicts add as longed for by the nation, 
was never realizeil by the theoenitle kingdom.

In moral character Israel never measured up to 
the divine standard. Israel was God's kingdom only 
In this: tied had m-ks-tetl Israel as the nnsliimi of 
His revelation, Ineliidiug Ills  Son, which dIs)M-nsn. 
Hon lookisl to the establlsbnieiit of His kingiloin.

The true iswitian which Israel was to occupy 
among the iintions is set forth in God’s declaralion 
to Moses iu which It is deelareil that under Johovah, 
Israel Is to lie a “ Kingdom o f priests and a holy na
tion.”  As the priestly onler was set apart from the 
common mass of maukiml to serve as tenchers, so 
was‘ Israel set apart as the religions teacher of the 
nations. As a nation, Israel was a priest to the other 
nations of the world to preserve the knowledge and 
worship of God and to receive bis revelation. In this 
sense, only was Israel the kliigdoin of God.

The Filial Oalcomc.
At every steji of her progress, Israel failed to re- 

alizi- the kinploni of GimI. IJnder the leadership of 
.Moses, Israel eontlnually turned to inurmurlng 
against God. She was all along unstable In her d<“ 
vottons aud uncertain In her allciglaiice. The theoc- 
racy, which was establisheil after years of diw-ipliuo 
and training, was a failure. The iH-eple turned from 
the direct suiiervlslou of Jehovah and clamored for 
a king like other nations. The .nonari-liy. In which 
a line o f kings chosen by Jehovah relpied, and iu 
which prophet and priest labored by divini- npisilut- 
ment, eiidisl In illvislon aud downfall. The eonnnon- 
wealHi which followoiL the captivity, and in which 
Hie priest and the written law of GoiI Imre rule, ter- 
inlnalcd with the rejection of Christ niid,tlie final 
overthrow of the nation. The history of the nation 
fnnii the very first until the close of Its nutlonal 
car<s-r Is but a series of failures to realize the king 
doiii of Go«l.

ItEV. BE.NJAMIN COX.

In his letter of reslgimtlun to the First BapHsi 
Church, Little Itock, Ark., for the puriiosc o f acet-pt- 
lug the call to the Centrkl Chnrefa, Uemphls. Dr. 
Benjamin Ces said:

“ In the llrst place, as to the call from Ceiitrar Bap
tist Church. Memphis, the pnl|ilt committee agreed 
to have seiret prayer over tiu- matter, and when they 
came together they bi-oiight only one name. When 
their reconiuiendallon came Is-fore one of Hie largest 
eongregatioiiH they had bad for some time. It was 
made unanimons. This reminds me very forcibly of 
the conditions n|nm which you called me to the re
gular pastorate after I bad snpplhsl here for a short 
time.

“ In the s(-eoud |ilii<-e after bsiklng thoroughly into 
conditions, I have Ihh*ii couvinctsi that .Memphis fur
nishes me a iiiueli larger and wider opisirtunlty for 
service.

“Then again, another very imisirtaut is-ason Is 
found in the obstacles^that must confront any pastor 
who goes to that' church. Tliat also reminds me of 
the fact that the principal thing that kept me here 
ns your pastor was a very serious problem, as some 
of you who are here totlay will ivihenilK-r.

“ It has lieen ndvoeated by a gooil many |R-o|ile of 
.Memphis for Central ehureh to leave the downtown 
district. In my Jndgciuent this would be very dls- 
ideaslng to .VImIglity Goil, nnlt-ss another downtown 
Baptist. churt'h were.A-staidish.eil J ii.lhst..great and 
1 npldly-growlng city. There arc some phases of the 
•luentlou which ap|iear from one sland|ioliit discour
aging, and yet from the other standpoint very en- 
eouraglng, i f  we n-ally lielleve that the darkest places 
arc most hi mssl of the light. I am o f the opinion 
that this church fnrnlsln-s a very iiromlslng Held for 
vigorous practical evangellmn. aud I shall hold to 

Ahls o|ilnlon unless I try It and am eonvIneiHl other
wise.”

The Baptist .\dvaniv says o f him ;

“ Ben Cox will Ik- missed In Little Itm-k anil .Vrkali- 
sas. He Is. |M-rha|is, the most widely known preacher 
iu Arkansas o f any denomination. Ills  congregations 
have liecn the most i-osinoiiolltan of any In the city. 
Sometimes even whole |iews would lie fliled with 
Greeks and other fon-lgners; and it was no iim-oin- 
nion thing for Jews to lie In his audlem-e.

When he took charge of Hie First chun-h he did so 
as supply for only three months; but tie has stayeil 
for nearly 10 y»-ars, and has seen the church grow 
from a struggling, debt-burdened band, with nu In
complete building, to one o f the liest chun-bes In the 
city, with Its pni|ierty completed and paid for.

Besides bis work with his on-n church. Brother Cox 
has been identifled with every moral and civic move
ment that meant the iK-ttemient o f the city and State.

For years he has 1k-cii a member of the State Mis
sion Board, the i-olltge Isianls and the lioard of di
rectors of the Advance I’nbllsliliig Company. For a 
while he was Joint islltor with the writer on the pa- 
|ier, aud as president of Hie boanl of dire<-tors was 
close by us In trying times. He has negotiated many 
loans and gone on Ihonsauds of dollars’ worth o f pa
lter for furthering our Baptist Interests In Arkansas.

He was once acting mtsslonary secretary of the 
Htate Board and has written ninny articles and fnr- 
iiishcd us many excellent items for the paper. His 
going across the river does not mean that we Shall 
not yet have gooil things from him. He will not so 
much go farther away; but will bring Memphis near
er to us.

Thousands will pray for him in his new Held of 
labor and will read with pleasure o f any good things 
coming to him In his work.”

We want again to extend a very cordial welcome 
to Dr. Cox to Tennessee.

I thought you might enjoy hearing o f the progress 
o f the Master's work here. We are In the mWst of 
a gracious work of grace here. IVe are having no 
H|ieclal meetings— Ĵust Huuday services and prayer- 
meetings, but making all our services soul-winnhig 
services. We have no outside help, but the iwsfOr Is 
presenting Jesus to the people In every service. We 
are having iirofesMlons about every servh-e. Ouc 
week ago tonight I Imptlzed six young men anil Isiys, 
and tonight I baptized live young men and Isiys - all 
men. and boys. We have M-veral young women and 
girls ready to lie baptized. We had S9 hu|iefnl pro- 
fi-sslons today with a thronged house and very d*-ep 
Interest—almost intense. Yon can |irlnt these facts 
If you desire In your paper. PerhajM my friends 
would enjoy hearing of the iiros|>erity o f the work 
here.

I enjoy the Baptist and Reflector. Its grmvth from 
time to time Is v»-ry apimrent. Dr. Folk Is growing, 
and this explains the growth of the jiaiier. Mrs. 
Atchley Joins me In sending best regards.

W. A. A ttlM O lY .
Asbury Park, N. J.
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A JOURNEY THROUGH PALESTINE .
Conducted by

Rev. Jesse L. Hurlbut, U. 1).
Last week we reached Jerusaleih, and from the 

point marked 9 on our map looked southeast to 
the Tower o f David and the southern half of the 
western wall. Then, turning to our left, we looked 
to the Jaffa Gate (see 10 on the map). Rut every 
visitor to Jerusalem needs, first o f all, to gain a 
few general views o f the city and Its surroundings. 
Turn again to our map and And our next position, 
numbered 11, on the northern city wall. The map 
shows also that the city o f today Is divided Into 
four sections— the Mohammedan quarter on the 
northeast; "the Christian quarter, occupied by 
Greek and Latin (Roman Catholic) Christians, on 
the northwest; the Armenian quarter on the south
west, and the Jewish on the southeast. From our 
stand near the Damascus Gate we shall look south
west over the territory Included between 'the two 
lines that branch from 11. or over the Christian 
quarter.
Poattlon I I .  Jerusalem, "T h e  City o f Klun," from 

the Northern W all.
___Ao. we look-Over. the-clty Jrom-this, point we-are
reminded at once o f David's description, "Jerusa
lem Is b'bilded as a city that Is compact together" 
(Psalms C XX I: 3 ). It Is surely just the opposite 
o f our bustling American cities with their tall 
buildings and wide streets and varied architecture. 
There Is almost a melancholy monotony in the lit
tle one-story and two-story houses with their bulg
ing domes. As for the streets, you can only guess 
at their location from the lines and terraces o f 
walls'm ade bright by the eastern sun. Individual 
houses are hardly distinguishable. This house Just 
below us in a typical Oriental dwelling. It opens 
not on the street, but on an inner courtyard and

it baa a platform on part o f the root. And near 
enough for us to see the mortar In the stone wall 
and domed roof aud the curtains In Its iM-autiful 
little window Is the "upper room ." How quickly 
our thought Is carried back to the “ large upper 
room " which must have been very near here, where 
the Last Supper was held (M ark x iv :1 6 ), and to 
that other “ upper room " where the disciples wait
ed after the iTiwllh-tlmi until . I'entlcost (Acts 
1 :13 ).

Not many o f the taller buildings are specially 
Interesting. That one on the right, with a pointed 
tower. Is a Greek convent. But that building to 
the le ft with a largo dome and a smaller one Is the 
world-famed Church o f the Holy Sepulchre, which 
millions o f Christians believe— although scholars 
disagree about It— covers the site o f the Cross and 
the Tomb o f Jesus Christ; while directly beyond 
the large dome, as our map would lead us to ex
pect, rises the Tower o f David.

I f  .the “ Jerusalem that now Is" were the only 
Jerusalem, we should not now be gazing upon It 
with such Interest. But as we look back through 
the centuries we see another Jerusalem that stood 
here— a city "beautiful for situation, the Joy of 
the whole earth, the city of the Great King”  (Psalms 
x lv lil.:3 ). Four hundred years after Abraham 
passed this way, as he flrst entered the land, wo 
see his deceudant, now grown lo a mighty bust 
after their sojourn Iu Egypt- and the wilderness, 
sweeping past this city on their swift march of 
I'uiiqucst (Josh. x :l-IU ; Kbi.'i; .liidges I. :S). We 
see David's palace rising yonder, not fur from the 
spot where the Tower of David now stands behind 
the Sepulchre Church (I I .  Sam. v.:9-12).

Those gray hills In the distance were ouce cov
ered with the tents of the AsayrlauH, when Seiiuach- 
erlb sent his lusultiiig luessage, and the prophet 
Isaiah brought back Jehovah's answer (Isa. xxxvl.: 
1; xzxvll.:31-S6). Chaldean besiegers, Roman 
armies, medieval knights, all in turn have stormed 
and possessed this old city. - The Jerusalem o f to
day Is a "lorn  Syrian town," b'ui the Jerusalem 
seen by the Inward eye is the Holy City, an Image 
o f the hearvwnly city that has foundations, whos^ 
builder tad maker Is God (HsU. sL ilO ).

Around to our left, as the map shows, is the 
Mount o f Olives! We shall look in that direction 
next. W e shall stand on a house roof near the 
western wall (see 13 on our map), and look east 
over the territory included between the lines that 
branch from 12 .
Position 12. Jerusalem and the Mount o f Olives, 

Bast from  Latin Hospice.
ITonder, rising outside the city walls to the east, 

and less than a mile away, is the Mount o f Olives, 
crowned by the pointed tower o f a Greek church. 
And how plainly wo can trace those three paths 
climbing the h ill! By one o f these— more likely 
by all o f them at different times— our Saviour 
walked over that very hill to Bethany, which lies 
on the other side o f the mount. Now the hillside 
is bleak and bare most o f the year, but then It was 
a succession o f terraces completely covered with 
vines and ollv^es. W e might well gaze upon it for 
hours, but we are to go nearer It, and even stand 
upon it later.

Now let us look at the city below us. There at 
the left, only a few rods away, is the larger dome 
o f the Church o f the Holy Sepulchre, the very

would be present. The Invitation was extended to 
all Baptists in and around Brownsville and to those 
who ifre in any way closely related to the church.

The people assembled In the auditorium, where 
they en jo y^  a social hour when they could grasp 
hands and look into faces o f the brothers and sis
ters o f the church family and renew the ties o f 
affection that bind us In love and work.

At the appointed time supper was announced, 
and led by our pastor and his noble wife, the guests 
flied Into the Sunday ^ h o o l room, which had been 
converted into a banquet hall with its display o f 
long tables decorated with blooming plants and 
loaded with the choicest viands that the good wom
en could prepare.

It was inspiring to look upon a family o f be
tween three and four hundred seated at the tables 
In a body and "breaking bread”  together. W e fe lt 
that we were children of-the King, seated around 
the King's table and gathered there to acknowl
edge our allegiance to Him as the g l v e r ^  all good 
things and pledge our loyalty for further^ervice.

A fter supper, while still seated at the' tables, a 
sort o f church conference was held, which in Its

church for which untold thousands o f Crusaders nature was both remjnlsqent ami protpectl 
~  THe'pastor, Rev. E,gavB-np their lives. That TiewTSoInTedTdwerTiear 

us to the right is the new German church, belong
ing to the German government. But formerly it 
was the headquarters o f the Knights o f St. John 
In the crusading ages. Farther away, near the 
eastern wall, we can see a large-domed building, 
the “ Dome o f the Rock," which Is built over the 
altar site o f Solomon's Temple. Off in that eastern 
or Moslem quarter o f the city also are many more 
o f those little domed houses such as we saw froip 
the northern wall. Just before us here, however. 
In the better part o f the Christian quarter, the 
roofs are tiled and somewhat pointed. Even a few 
are shingled. W e also see a few  chimneys, though 
usually here the smoke from household fires es
capes by a window or door. H o «' plainly wo can 
see the upper courts o f these houses near at hand. 
Around each one Is a battlement for the safety o f 
those who frequent It, Just as was commanded in 
the ancient law '(Deut. xx ll.:8 ). I f  wo look care
fully, we can see small round openings in therc 
battlements, arranged in pyramid form. These are 
constructed to allow the women to look out with
out being seen, in keeping with the custoqi o f egst-

L. Atwood, said that while 
.Nir. 8. F. ThoiiiaN was not the oldest man In the 
church, he was the oldest member and he would 
ask him to preside. A fter a few appropriate re
marks, Mr, Thomas then read a “ History o f the 
Brownsville BaptUt Church,”  written by Mrs. T. 
E. Glass, who for many years was a most beloved 
and loyal member, but who now resides in Jack- 
son, Tenn. Others were then called on to speak o f 
our achievements, our possihllitles and our hopes. 
Judge A. M. Marr spoke on the “ L ittle  Things," 
and how those little  things affected and made a 
rounded success o f the whole.

Mr. B. A. Powell spoke on the work o f the Sun
day School, and how he looked upon the work as 
a great field that must be freed o f its stones and 
briers by his teachers and - co-workers, and the soil 
made ready for the work o f the pastor as the sower 
o f the Word, __

Mr. R. W . Bond spoke o f the contemplated Sun
day School Annex, for which plans are being laid 
to build in the near future. Mr. F. O. Bond, Jr.. 
s|K>ke on “ Lite 's Battles and How to Conquer."

M »'^ ^ ii(i> C .b w b llss  made an excellent talk on 
"Vffilihgness to" Dd Your Best." Mr. J. A. Dupree's 

Encouragem ^t." Dr. 'Virgin, pastor 
the F irst' Baptist Church at Jackson^ras prea-

ern lands. But for these upper courts, the women 
in these close packed bouses would have no out-of- :̂  Alfeme was 
doors, no fresh air and no sunshine, for they 
rarely seen oh the street. There are t h o u s a n d $ { ( b c l a l  Invitation, and made a m9k,luapir- 
women in these Oriental cities who never pagj «u t--;^4ta '^|k  on "The Vision and Mission 6 t the Modem 
side the doors o f their houses from their marriage The beloved and faithful pastor made
to their death! tqVcioslBS^si>eecb, which treated o f "The Plans

To see Jerusalem from these two points for your- ' ana (jluilooks for the Year's W ork ." A fter sing- 
self, use the stereographs entitled (11 ). “ Jerusa-' Ing "B les t '- l^ tb e  Tie That Binds," Or. Virgin pro

nounced the'^enedlction, and another social hour 
was enjoyed. The good cheer and sweet fellowship 
that prevailed was delightful to see, and when the 
people departed for their homes they expressed 
great reason to again thank God and take courage.

S. A. D.
Brownsville, Tenn., Feb. 3, 1918.

lem, the City o f Z ion," southwest from the north
ern wall; and (1 2 ) "Jerusalem and the Mount of 
Olives, east from the Latin Hospice.”

Editorial Note: In this department. Dr. Hurlbut 
w ill take his readers to one hundred places in 
Palestine, two each week. By means o f remark
able stereoscopic photographs, you cannot only sed 
for yourself each o f these one hundred places, in 
life-size proportions, but also you can get distinct 
conscious experiences o f being in these places. Six 
stereographs, 11.00. Less than six stereographs 
In one order, 20 cents each. The twenty-six stereo
graphs for three months are 34.33. The one hun
dred stereographs for the year, in a cloth-bound 
gol(^lettered case, with a guide book by Dr. Hurl
but o f 220 pages (containing full descriptions of 
each place) and a series o f seven patent locating 
maps, is 318.76—̂ scarcely more than an econom
ical tourist spends for two days on an actual trip. 
Mahogany-aluminum stereoscope, 31-16. Express 
charges paid. Send orders to Baptist and Reflec
tor. Further descriptive matter sent on request.

Hon. John L. Bates, ex-Governor, Massachu
setts: “ In looking over your stereoscopic photo.- 
graphs, it seems to me that they give absolutely 
final facts. They are so realistic and natural that 
one feels as If ho Is beholding the actual scenery; 
so realistic is the scene made that he obtains the 
Inspiration which actual sight gives."

TH E  HOME GATHERING OF A  CHURCH 
FAM ILY.

It has long been the desire In the heart o f the 
pastor and church members o f the Brownsville 
Baptist Church to have a Home Gathering, so It 
Was decided to set apart Friday evening, Jan. 31, 
as the time for this glad occasion. The flrst step 
taken was to appoint committees to prepai'o •  
bountiful supper and make, weleome thSM who

REVIVAL AT ERWIN.
On Jan. 21, Rev. F. D. King of Raleigh, N. C., evan- 

Kcllst uf the Huuie Mission Board, closed a most gra
cious revival with our church. There were 81 addl- 
tiouH to the church and others i-onverted that didn't 
Join.

Bro. King is a Juost earnest, forceful preacher, un
tiring worker abd deeply spiritual. Ills  work Is con
trasted with most evangelists, in being free from ex
citement, and In lielng deep and lasting. His great
est efforts were in the homes, shops and offices, and 
many were the strong men that yielded to his Christ. 
Everybody loved Bro. King. All denominations In 
town were benefited by the meeting.

Bro. King's work was made possible by our beloved 
I'nstor Haynes, who sleeps with one eye open to bis 
church work. Bro. Haynes Is one of (Jod's most deep
ly spiritual, untiring workers and preachers, and he 
did bis liest. Last night he baptlzisl 10, the others to 
follow Sunday night

The great crowds that Ihrongetl the lueetlngs taxnl 
the capacity uf the house and many were turned 
away. The crying need o f a now. church Is thnisi 
upon us, and our people are beginning to wakd tip id 
the fact. T.ast Sunday we had 207 in Sunday School; 
and we could get more if  we could accouiiuodsto 
them. We pray God to open the hearts and middls 
and pocketbooks o f our people, that they ma/ seise 
the opportunltlee before them, before God tskse away 
the talent and gives It to others.

Erwin, Tenn. MRS. W. A. BOBHUXS,
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THB BAPTIST LAYM EN ’S CONVENTION.
(Continued from page 1) 

he ever raised for a church house was for Antioch 
church. Afterwards he organized what is now known 
as Powell’s Chapel. He told something o f his .expe
riences in Texas, in Mexico, in Kentucky, in building 
meeting houses. Dr. Powell is imrcportahlc. Kc 
kept the audience in a roar o f laughter, but injected 
many impressive ideas. He closed with an urgent ap
peal that the $1,000,000 asked for by the Home Mission 
Board as a church building fund should be givcn,,that 
3,000 houses might be built for the homeless churches.

The next address was by Dr. Jojm E. White of At
lanta on “The Home Base.” Wlien three years ago 
(jod moved in C^ina we were not ready at the home 
base for God and we faltered and there came a re
action. Are we not in danger of defining the home 
base in material rather than spiritual terms? There 
are three things which affect the South, prosperity, 
race prejudice and evangelism. Tlie address o f Dr. 
White was deeply thoughtful and statesmanlike.

Dr. B. D. Gray, Se^etary o f the Home Mission 
Board, was the last spraker o f the evening, speaking 
on “The 'flome Mission Task.”  He took an opti- 

itie view o f the Homo-Mission task________________
Multiply, unify and magnify our resources. Be sol

id on the sixth and eighth o f Romans and then- beat 
anybody on the thirteenth o f First Corinthians-. Both 
in. city and country we will-plant the cross of Christ. 
The speech was full o f striking sayings, expressed so 
tersely and succinctly as to make the speech unreporta- 
ble. This was one o f the finest speeches of the whole 
Conventioa THURSDAY.

Mo in ikc  S ession.
The Convention met at 9:10 with Hon. H. D. S. 

Mallory in the chair. The prayer service was ton- 
ducted bp Dr. J. W. Conger o f Central ^  ~ f'-. Ark. 
The general topic was "Co-operating Agenoes.”  Pre
siding Officer Mallory made a brief talk on “The Tjfy- 
men and the Kingdom.”

“The Place of State Missions in the Missionary Pro
gram" was discussed by Dr. J. W. Gillon, Secretary of 
the State Mission Board o f Tennessee. The speech 
was published in full in the Baptist and Reflector last 
week W e may only say that it rnade a fine impression 
on the Convention.

In the absence o f Dr. S. P. Brooks, President of 
Baylor University, who was called home by Illness in 
his family, the subject. T h e  (Hiristian School and the 
Missionary Enterprise," was discussed by Dr. W. W. 
Ijndrum. Though not having had rime for special 
preparation. Dr. Landrum made an eloquent speech. 
He emphasized the importance o f Christian Education. 
He called attention to the fact that nearly all o f  our 
denominational leaders were educated in our denom- 
inarional schools. Dr. Landrum himself was led to 
enter the ministry through the influence o f fellow-stu
dents in college.

Prof. R. E. Gaines o f Richmond College, spoke on 
“The Sunday School a Great Missionary (Jpportunity." 
Prof. Gaines is a very interesting speaker. His speech 
abounded both in wit and wisdom- He urged the im
portance o f properly training people in the plastic 
penod o f life. He told o f a man in Virginia who 
makes $50,000 a year. He cries so profusely under a 
sermon that the tears blind his eyes and he cannot see 
the collection plate when it passes by. Some people 
have their sensitory nerves developed but their motor 
nerves are paralyzed. They are like a paralytic who 
can hear your call but cannot respond. A  little boy 
complained o f a certain slot machine that it would 
take the nickel all right, but it would not come across 
with the diewing gum. Some people are like that 
slot machine, or like a road in a park, which, as the 
negro gardener said, "don't go nowhar.”

"The Theological Seminary’s Contribution to Mis
sions”  was discussed by Dr. E. Y. Mullins, President 
o f  the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. The 
Seminary contributes men who are willing to be sown 
like seed in the world and to die that others may live. 
The Seminary stands for the missionary task. In do
ing so it is only carrying out the idea'of its founders.

Dr. Broadus said, "W e will nail missions to the mast
head.”  He spoke o f missionary day in the Seminary 
held once a month, and which gives the students an 
appreciation of the lost world and of their relation to 
it. The Seminary also makes a contribution in the 
spirit it infuses in the students. Anything that grows 
must expand. There are three crises in the life o f a 
preacher—when he is converted, when he is called in
to the ministry, when he gets the missionary spirit. 
The Seminary is not a “zoological cemetery," as a child 
called it- There are several perils in the Seminary— 
the peril o f Kholaaticism, the danger o f reducing 
Christianity to an essence, an echo. The ideal o f the 
Seminary Is the weU-roimded development o f the

Oiristian in the spiritual, the ethical, the intellectual, 
and the practical. Christianity is a mc.ssagc, Oiris- 
tianity is an experience. When the message has hack 
o f it an experience it makes a man a blessing. The 
picture of a fire .is no warmer than the picture o f an 
iceberg:

“ Putting the Kingdom First”  was spoken to by Dr. 
W. L. Poteat of Wake Forest College. The injunct 
lion. "Seek ye first the kingdom of God," is one of 
the fifty imperatives of the Sermon on the Mount. 
Gothes first, the body afterwards, is the idea of 
many. Make money your aim. and instead o f your get
ting money, the money gets you. Jesus came not to pro
pound a theory, but to expound a life. ^He would make 
men good, but in order to make society good He 
saves men lo save ■ the world. The law o f Jesus Is 

■ the law of your life, the law of the cross, passing 
through suffering, and if need lie through death lo re
deem. You must make a choice between Christ 
and yourself, lietween the soul and s^se. When 
service becomes costly it begins lo p.ay- It be
comes valuable when it becomes sacrificial. Jesus is 
an exacting master, but he i« not a hard master. 
When I yield to him, my submission becomes my vic
tory.’

jesu^plropbses to revolutionize the world. His kiitg^^ 
dom is to come on earth. It is the call for men. We 
must get down into the arena. We must fight with 
beasts in the atena. Dr. Poteat closed with an elo
quent appeal to get down into the arena. This was 
one of the very finest addresses of the Convention.

A fteb.noon S ession.

The Convention met at a:30, with Dr. G. C. Savage 
presiding. The general topic for the afternoon was 
"Methods.”  Dr. Savage made an earnest, practical 
speech on “ Making Business Sacred.” Mr. A. B. Cald
well o f Atlanta spoke on “Our Offerings in Contrast 
With Our Resources.”  After showing how greatly the 
South is prospering, he would turn and contrast with 
our resources the small amount of our contributions, 
32C a member for Foreign Missions, 15c for Home Mis
sions, and $4.38 for all causes. He closed with the 
three words, "Men, Missions, Money.”

Dr. J. W. Million, President o f Hardin College, 
Mo., was the next speaker. In introducing him Dr. 
Savage said that the Baptists possess at least one 
Million. Dr. Million said that his w ife is the mother 
o f four Million children. Dr. Million spoke on “Weak 
Points in Our Financial Methods-"

The speaker stated and answered objections lo tith
ing. He advocated a canvass by men to secure a con
tribution from every member o f the church. He 
urged individualistic effort.

Dr. C. W . Daniel o f Atlanta spoke on "Out o f the 
Ruts,”  or, "A  Better Way.”

This belter way Dr. Daniel thought was to make a 
budget o f the contributions o f the church for the year, 
and then let every member o f the church be seen and 
asked to give. “Let each one o f you lay by him every 
week.”  It is better to have, 75 per cent of the mem
bers give $100 in proportion to their ability than to 
have 10 per cent give $im x >. The time has come for 
the reconstruction o f our financial methods. W e need 
to adjust them not to the convenience o f Secretaries, 
but to the command o f God, and to the advancement 
of God's kingdom.

There are some difficulties:
1. The fact that the Secretaries churn the waters.
2. The colossal inertia o f the jgreat mass o f our lay- 

mea
3. The cowardice o f us preachers.
Bishop Henderson of the Methodist Episcopal church, 

Mr. John R. Pepper, Oiairman o f the Exreutive Com
mittee o f the Laymen’s Missionary Movement of the 
M. E. Church, South, Dr. McCallie of the Prtsbyterian 
Church, South, Rev. Ira M. Boswell, D.D., pastor o f ' 

Jhe First Disciples’ Church, brouglit greetings from 
their respective denominations. Rev. C. H. Parrish of 
the National Baptist Convention, brought the greetings 
of the colored brethren.

N ight S ession.
President Levering was in the chair. He made a 

brief talk giving impressions o f the Convention.
Reports were made from various States by Dr. Liv- 

iua Lankford for • Virginia, W  E. Wilkins o f South 
Carolina, F. L. Mallory for Georgia, N. R. Drummond 
for Mississippi, Geo. E. Hays for Kentucky, M. H. 
Wolfe for Texas, J. Calvin Moss o f Virginia read the 
report o f the Committee on Deliverance. The report 
recommended consecration, the setting up again of the 
family altar, the contribution o f means to God, the giv
ing o f at least one-tenth to him.

Pending the adoption of the resolutions, talks were 
made by various brethren giving echoes o f the meet
ing, The last speech of the Convention was made by 
Dr, Geo. W. Truetl of Dallai. He likened the Con-

M'lition lo a council o f war. He took for a text, "Da
vid Served 11 is Own Generation by the Will o f God." 
It is well to nmke a living. It is better to make a life. 
The highest expression of life is service. Faith is 
more than a rlogma. Faith docs something. Witness 
Luther, witness Garibaldi. Jesus said that gTeatneSs 
consists of service. I f  any man would be great, let 
him serve. The parent is ilebter to the child, tlu* 
Christian tiiall is debtor lo all the world. It is dot op 
tional, not elusive. It is the one business lot which tVe 
have been left awhile in the world. There is no rooiit 
in any part of the world for any religion but that of 
Christ. The difficulties are not to deter us, but they fas
cinate us. Wliat an incongruity to see an elephant 
picking up a pin. Mcii are automiltically registering 
the value they put upOn their religion. He Served his 
own generation. What alKnit youi- church, your Sun
day school class, your /VsSociation ? What a challenge 
to . nianhocKl. Wh.a) a travesty that men can be Na
poleons in finance and Tom Thumbs in the greatest 
business o f the world. We arc challenged by our very 
principles. Secondly, 4he will of God. It must not be 
the motive of selfishness. The motive that begins 
and ends in self is a defected life. Then there is the 
motive of altruism, the living for others. But that is 

-not high enough,— T lie  -one-dominant-4riumphant ■ mo-- 
tive is the will of God. That motive lasts, like Moses, 
Paul, Henry Marlyn. He always wins who sides with 
God. To  him no cause is lost. We are robbing God 
of time and influence and ^qoney. Can Jesus trust 
us?

This was a glorious speech. When others closed, the 
audience applauded. When Dr. Truett was through, 
the whole audience was bathed in tears. Dr. R. J. 
Willingham led iiv a tender pr.ayer, and the great Con
vention came to an end.

I was at Laniont Sunday with a smalt crowd on ac 
count of several cases o f mumps in the families of 
the church. I preached on “A  New View of Heaven." 
I felt like preaching about Heaven, having to 
my firsl-lmm child, Mrs- Maud Rhodes, wife of Sher
iff J. R. Rhodes, o f Murfreesboro, Tcnn. She died 
from an operation at Fort’s Infirmary, Tuesday, ai 
5:30 p. m., r  ,i9t3- She was a sweet Girislian 
character, am-  ̂ -lived by all who knew her, I loved 
her so dearly, for slit has ever lieen so sweet aiul kind 
and good to me. I have such strong ties in the glory 
land 1 want to get on over and see them- O, the 
realms o f the blest bye and bye—yes, bye and bye will 
soon be now, and God will wipe each tear-stained brow. 
Ah, golden city, surely T shall see thy glories bye and 
bye. . G. A. OGLE.

Springfield, Tenn.-

Rev, John Hazelwood, o f Dayton, Tenn,, began a 
meeting in January at Alpha Baptist Church, of which 
Dr. S. E. Jones is pastor. Rev. Hazelwood preached 
the ‘gospel with great power and God's spirit was 
lieautifully and quietly manifested among his people. 
Great crowds o f people from many miles around came 
lo join with those o f community. Much interest was 
shown at the close, there being two conversions at the 
last service. The meeting resulted in seventeen con
versions and nine renewals. Several members were 
added to the church, and others may follow. Brother 
Hazelwood goes from here to Whitesburg church. May 
God greatly bless his labors there.

R IND A JOHNSON.
Morristown, Tenn.

In a meeting which closed yesterday, I had our Ten
nessee preacher. Dr. John F. Vines, o f Anderson. S- C, 
assisting me. He gripped the town and community and 
great crowds attended the meeting. Tliere were 71 
additions to the church, 51 by baptism. Dr. Vines 
serves one of the strongest churches o f the State. He 
is a strong, pleasing and devout preacher whom the 
people delight to hear. M. D. JEFFRIES.

Edgefield, S. C.

Sunday, Feb. 2, was a great day for the Central 
Baptist Church. We entered our new church building 
for the first time with 580 in S. S.; front 1,500 to 
2,000 in the congregation. It was. without doubt the 
happiest and best day in tlic history o f - the Baptist 
church in Johnson City. J. A. CARGILLE.

Johnson City, Tenn.

, The Big Hatchie Sunday School Institute will he 
held with Brownsville Baptist (3iurch, Feb. 17-33, un
der the leadership o f W. D. Hudgins, assisted by Dr. 
W. H. Major o f Ckivington, Miss Leatherwood of 
Nashville, and the paitori of thii Association.

E. L. ATWOOD.
BrownsviHc/ Tenn.
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PASTO RS  ̂ C O N F E R E N C E .
NASH VILLE .

First— Pastor Inlow preached at both hours ‘.o 
splendid congregations. Four received by letter. Good 
B. Y. P. U. and S. S An I'liusually large number of 
visitors worshipped with us.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached on "Making 
Sunshine,” and "The Conversion o f a Scholar.”  I-argc 
S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor Weaver preached on "Unprinci
pled Behavior," the first in a scries o f sermons upon 
the question, “Why is the Christian of Today Not 
Happy?” Night subject, “Mrs. Lot, a Society Woman 
of Sodom.”  Good congregations.

Third—Dr. A. S. Allen, Presbyterian, preached' to 
the men in the afternoon, and Pastor Lemons at night, 
on "W ho Is the Troubler?” Three additions. Installa
tion service for the Sunday school officers and teach
ers in the morning. Dr- Frost preached a most help
ful sermon to the teachers.

Howell Memorial—In the morning Brcthrcti Jen
nings and Allen, and the pastor made brief talks con
cerning the Laymen's Convention. Pastor preached at 
night on "Unceasing Prayer.”  Good S. S. and ser-

men's Convention,”  and "God's Opportunity." 143 in 
S. S. Splendid congregations.

Fellowship-Pastor Bragg preached” Saturday and at 
both hours on Sunday to good crowds. Took collec
tion for missions. Very fine S. S.

Lockeland— Pastor Skinner preached on "Heavenly 
Witnesses.”  Dr. Burroughs had cliargc of evening ser
vices with a teacher-training class, and will continue 
through Wednesday. Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Centennial— Pastor Bell preached on “Assurance,” 
and “Hindered Builders.”

Belmont—Deacon Fetzer spoke at the morning hour 
on the Laymen's Convention. Pastor preached at the 
evening hour. Tw o conversions (colored) since last 
report 3o in B. Y. P. U. too in S. S.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “Jesus An
ointed to Preach,”  and “ Increasing in Strength.”  Larg
est S. S. for twelve months. Excellent - morning con
gregation and reasonable attendance at B- Y. P. U. and 
evening service.

Rust Memorial—T. J. Ratcliff supplied at both hours. 
137 in S. S. Good congregations. Great interest. Bap
tized 7 on Monday night

Eastland— Pastor W. T. Ward preached in the morn
ing on "Tithing.”  Several will begin to tithe at once. 
Held a conference in afternoon to receive an old lady 
73 years' old, who has been suffering from paralysis for 
10 months. Very sweet service. Night subject, “There 
is_Death in the Pot.”  Good congregations.

Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached otl "New 
Life.”  Good service. Large audience. Splendid be
ginning. Five additions by letter. Church gave pastor 
a unanimous, indefinite call.

M EMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preacherl at both hours to good 

congregations. Four received by letter. Two baptized. 
A  very gracious day.

Central—Pastor Cox preached at both hours. One 
rcceii^ed by letter; one for baptism. 212 in S. S. Pas
tor preaclied in afternoon at the Home for Incurables.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at Imth hours to 
large congregations.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both hours 
to good audiences. 277 in S. S.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached on “Di
vine Sovereignty, and Man's Free Agency,” and “Les
sons from Paul's Conversion.”  226 in S. S.

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached at both hours. Large 
S. S. One received by recommendation. Others will 
follow next Sundty.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson spoke at both services. 
200 in S. S .. Tw o fine services.-

Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached at both hours. 
Good attendance.

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours to 
good congregations. 193 in S. S.

McLemore Avt.— Pastor Thompson preached to fine 
audiences.

Calvary—M. W. DeLoach preached at both hours. 
Pastor absent. Will return by the 15th or 2olh o f this 
month.

■ CH ATTANO O G A.
First—Dr. McConnell of Texas preached in the 

morning and Dr. P. T. Hale at night. Good congrega 
lions. Good S. S.

Tpberntcle—Dr. J. J. Bcimett of Atianu preached 
■on “ Spiritual Echoes." Pastor Fort preached at night

A- ■I'’ ! •

on “ Paul's Choice.” Three additions; one baptized; 
.377 in S. S.

Central— D̂r. C  W. Duke o f Tampa, Fla., preached 
at both services. 170 in S. S .; good B. Y. P. U. Re
vival began.

Highland Park—Rev. H. M. King preached in the 
morning and Dr. A. -V. Rowe at night. 201 in S. S. 
Most excellent congregations. y

St. Elmo— Dr. W. B. Crumpton o f Montgomery, Ala., 
preached in the morning and Pastor Vesey preached at 
night on “ Defile Not the Body.”  Good day. Large 
congregations. 180 in S. S.

East Chattanooga—Dr. Gillon preached in the morn
ing on “Stewardship.” Pastor Baldwin preached at 
night .on “Jesus the Way, the Truth and-the Life." 
Four received by baptism ̂  one by letter ;• 149 in S. S. 
Good congregations. Several requests for prayer.

Ridgedale^Rev. IJvingston Johnston o f North Caro
lina preached in the morning, and Pastor Richardson 
at night. Splendid congregations. Two additions; H4 
in S. S-; interesting B. Y. P. U.

K NO X VILLE .
Whereas, our brother. Rev. J. M. Lewis, who for five 

years has been pastor o f the Lonsdale Baptist Church, 
and a member o f  this Conference, has been led by the

be it
Resolved, That we express our appreciation o f Bro. 

Lewis as member and at times officer o f this Confer
ence. That while we rejoice in his enlarged opportu
nity for service, yet we reluctantly give him up to other 
fellowship. W e commend him most heartily as a 
faithful servant of the Lord and a good minister o f 
Jesus Christ Our fraternal interest shall follow him 
to his new field o f labor, as we pray for his increasing 
usefulness— Rev. W. J. Bolin, D.D., Rev. W. J. Ma
honey, Rev. C. P. Jones, Committee.

First— Pastor Taylor preached on “The Flame o f Di
vine Presence.”  Dr. J. H. Smythe o f Philadelphia, 
preached at night. Two received by letter.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Hening preached on “What 
to Do with Wliat W e Hear.”  Rev. J. H. Snow of 
Texas, preached at night on “Tithing.” 545 in S. S. 

‘ 59 in- Lawrence Ave'- Mission; 54 in Dale"‘A"v^“MIs- 
sion.

Broadway—Pastor Risner preaced on “Unique Cam
paign and Winning Features,”  and “Tree o f Life." 450 
in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “The Won
derful Relationship,”  and “ Something You Cannot 
Do.”  615 in S. S .; 2 received by letter. Church in
creased pastor's salary.

Harriman—Pastor Mahan preached on “Rewards 
for Faithfulness.”  Pastor and others spoke of the 
Laymen’s Convention at night. 288 in S. S. One re
ceived by letter.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “The 
Kingdom of Heaven,”  and “The Judgment.” 290 in 
S. S.

Lonsdale— Pastor Lewis preached on “ Watching and 
■Marching,” and “The Ambition of a Young Man.”  183 
in S. S .; one received by letter. Pastor has closed his 
work here to become State Evangelist in Florida.

Third Creek—Bro. J. H. Bradshaw spoke on the An
ti-Saloon League Convention. 133 in S. S .; 3 baptized;
3 received by letter. Two approved. No night ser
vice.

Fountain City— Pastor preached at night on “ Birth 
of Moses.”  J. H. Snow preached in the morning on 
“Giving.” 139 in S. S.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Webster preached on “ Run
ning for the High Calling,”  and “God’s ’ Witnesses.”
116 in S. S.

Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “ Honoring 
High Honors.” and “Seeking High Sects.”  325 in S. S.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “A  Wide 
Awake Church,” and “Judgment Through the Church.” 
78 in S. S.

Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on “My Fa
ther’s Business.” Dr. J. Pike Powers preached at night 
on “ Life More Abundant.” 331 in S. S .; 23 baptized.

Smithwood— Pastor Shipe preached on “Wliat God’s 
Word really is,” and “Jesus’ Mission to Save and Not 
to Destroy.”  98 in S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on "The Qiurch 
at Smyrna,” and “ Saved by a Cry.”  165 in S. S. 
Pastor preached at 3 o’clock to the Vestal Council of 
the D. o f 'A . Good service. House packed. Mission 
school good.

Mt. Olive— Pastor Shipe preached in the morning on 
Job. 2 3 7 . B. Y. P. U. service at night. 146 in S. S. 
Fine congregation.

Beaumont—Pastor Webb preached on “ What Elijah 
Means to Us,” and "Training Our Children for the 
Lord.”  165 in S. S.; one received by letter.

Cedar Ford—Pastor Masterson preached on “ (Jod’a 
Covenant Sign—the Bow in the Qoud,”  and “The 
Longings of the Soul.”  137 in S. S.; 3 received by 
letter. B. Y. P. U. organized.

Union Grove— Pastor Williams preached on» “Sam
son’s Mistake,”  and “ People’s Opinion o f Christ”  98 
in S. S .; 14 baptized; 4 received by letter. Meeting 
closed. 43 professions, 27 additions. More to follow.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “His Cross,”  and 
“For Jesus and Against Him.” fos in S. S.

Morristown—Pastor Tunnell preached at both hours 
on “The Harvest and the Harvester,”  and “A  Young 
Man’s Victories.”  One addition; 459 in S. S. At an
nual business meeting report showed all bills paid and a 
good balance on hand. At the same meeting church vot
ed a handsome increase in pastor's salary. Prepara
tions being made for building a new meeting-house.

Maryville—Pastor Rutledge preached on “ Steward- 
.ship,” . Union service at night. Making plans to build 
our new church.

JcRcrson City—Dr. J. W. Gillon will be with us in a 
meeting beginnihg on the t6th. He will also deliver 
several lectures before the students, as he so gener
ously did last year to the edification of alL Bro- S. 
W. Kendrick will assist us in a meeting at Buffalo 
Grove at an early date. Our people have been very 
generous to pastor o f late. W e are in the midst o f a 
debt-raising campaign. ■ Our hope is bright for vic
tory. Pray for us.

WM. H. FITZGERALD.

M IDDLE TENNESSEE .-^JND.AY SCHOOL 
CONVENT !ON.

Brother W. D. Hudgins, our valued and beloved 
Field Secretary o f Sunday schools, informs me tlut 
the Sunday School Convention for Middle Tennessee 
gladly accepts the invitation, extended by the First Bap
tist Church o f Columbia, to hold its annual session 
with them April 9-11. He further states that he is al
ready at work on the program and. jiromises to have 
the very best program that Sunday school men like 
Dr. Frost and Dr. Burroughs can make^-and-we-have- 
known Brother Hudgins long enough to know that he 
keeps his promises.

Now, let every one bear the dale in mind and do 
not allow anything else to take precedence over this 
Sunday School Convention. W e are so glad that the 
Convention is coming and we promise that we will 
leave no stone unturned to make it a success. Let no 
one hesitate for a moment about coming, thinking that 
there will not be accommodations for them. You will 
find that the Columbia people are among the most hos
pitable that can be found.

The church is taking on new life and the hearts 
its members are warm with the love o f God' and 
cause. We had four happy professions o f faith tv 
weeks ago at the regular Sunday night service. There 
was a time (nbt many months ago) when frost in 
August was the ruler with this church, but not so now, 
and I forewarn Dr. Frost that if he comes in April 
(and wc all pray that he will) he need not be surprised 
to find the spiritual temperature of the church around 
the melting point.

Let the pastors and Sunday school superintendents 
begin now to get this Convention before the people. 
Under God we can make this the very best Convention 
ever held in the State. Let's make it so.

U  T. HASTINGS.
Columbia, Tenn.

You remember our house burned Dec. 20. pnd all of 
my books were destroyed. So I thought I would say 
to you if  you have something in your library you do | 
not especially need and feel like donating to me I will ' 
surely appreciate j/  Or if you have something that | 
you can sell at-d^ood bargain, just let me know. I | 
will appreciate anything in the way of kindness.

Milan, Tenn. J. W. CRAWFORD.
(W e  know Brother Crawford well. He is a good j 

minister of Jesus Christ, and thoroughly deserving o f j  
any help which may be extended to him. W e have] 
taken pleasure in sending him some books, both as an] 
expression o f our appreciation o f him and of our sym-| 
pathy for him in his loss. W ill not others do the skme?] 
Here is an opportunity, brethren, for helping a brotherl 
in real need. The cost will be small In you, but thb| 
lienefit will lie large lo him.—Eo.)

We are very sorry to chronicle the death o f Dr. jJ 
T. Faucett, one of our deacons, and one o f the mo 
useful citizens in our community. He was one 4)l| 
nature’s noblemen. R. P. MePHERSON.

Trenton, Tenn.
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MISSION D IREC TO N Y.
Or piian b ’ Ilouc.

C. T. Cheek, Preeltleat, Xa»hvHle, 
Tenn.; Kev. W. J. Stewnrt, 2141 Blake- 
more Ave., Nashville. Tenn., Secretary 
and Treasurer, to whom all comimml- 
catlous and funds should be directed. 
Send all supplies, freight prepaid, to 
the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, 
Callendar Station, via L. A N.- It. R. 
Express packages should be sent to 
Nashville, In care of Rev. ^Y. J. Stew
art.

MiNisTKBiAL Education.
For Union University, address A. V. 

Patton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. II. 
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

T ennessec  Coixxoe Students’ Ain 
F und.

Kev. II. H. Hlbl)S, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreeslioro,. to whom all 
communications should Ik* addressed; 
Oea J. Burnett, President, Murfrees- 

-b uru, to whom all u roirer "sbcold”  be" 
seal

State  Mission  Boabd.
J. W. onion, D.D., CorresiKindlng 

Secretary and Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tennessee, to whom all communications 
and funds should be directed.

' COLPOBTAOE.
Sev. J. W. Glllon, DJ>., Correspond- 

Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

B aptist  Memobiai. Hospitau

Rev. Thomas 8. Potts, D.D., Finan
cial Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be directed.

_____  SCWDlAT—SCBOOE- BOASD.------------
J. M. Frost, D.D., Corresponding 

Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

Home Mission  Boabd.
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W.
H. Major, D.D., Covington. Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

F obemn  Mission  Boabd.
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Rev. C. D. Graves, Nashville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

S unday  School Wobk.
W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Sec

retary, Estill Springs, Tenn., to whom 
all communications should be sent.

Min istebial  R e u e p .
Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville, 

Tenn.; Geo. L. Stewart, Secretory and 
Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nnahvilla

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.
By W. D. Hudgins, 8. 8. 8.

After a considerable sfiell of sick- 
nass and a week in the hospital we 
are at our post again and will soon 
be on the field at work. Our notes 
failed to appear last mouth on ac
count o f rush of other work and nut 
being able physically to keep up with 
it all. This report, therefore, will 
rover Decemlier and Jaiinary.

In Deceinlier we spent two weeks 
with Mr. C. 8. lA>avell at Joneslioro 
and Brinkley, Ark. Mr. T/eavell Is a 
wide-awake Sunday school imin, and 

‘ promises to equal his famous brother, 
L. P. The schoolH at Iwth places were 
small in attendame, hut the work was 
very ph-asant indeed, and we trust 
that much good will rcHUlt. .Mr. 
Txoivell has lieeii on the field only a 
few moutlis, but Is already getting 
things in order fur a siilendid rccor<l 
o ( work In Arkansas. Ho Is to be 
with us in Tennessee In March for a 
couple o f training schools.
. The school at Clinton resulted In tip

delivering of seven diplomas. The 
school has taken on now life and 
giKid results are promised.

We trieil to get to Indian Cit'ek for 
the fifth Sunday, but on account of 
a delayed train got side-tracked and 
went to Beech River, .whei"e we en
joyed two days with the brettiren In 
various discussions. Brother Ball 
preached a missionary sermon on .Sun
day that waked up things In those 
parts.

1P13 began early and January has 
iK-en a very busy month. The first 
engagement was with Mr. Tavener at 
Miirfrw’slioro. On Friday we can
vassed the town and on Sunday grad- 
inI the schisil. Sorry we did flot have 
time to get the work Itefort* the church 
in ladter sha|H\ but we trust that 
some little goo«l was done. With the 
new pastor, who Is thoroughly alive 
to the neeils. and with a splendid 
cori>s of olficers and teachers, the 
school is destined to iHs-ome one of 

. the iH'st in the State.
on Jaiuiary )i we I>egan our first 

"Tohnrry Training ^ is i l .  It rained 
hani all day Monday and the <-riH‘ks 
got nut of iNink. hut the seliool start- 
e*l off Just the same. I drove from 
Watertown through a isnirlng rain, 
and found several at the'church wait
ing when I got on the field. The 
class grew each day until the close. 
The isHipIe came through rain and 
mud, sometimes having to drive four 
or five ndles around the enn-ks. to the 
churi-h-house, where we hml an old- 
fashioneil country district school. 
Km-h one finnight a Imich and ate It 
himself, ns we ns«>d to do in the ilay* 
K-hiHil. We taught from 10 a. m. to :t 
p. 111., with rce**sa every hour. This 
was kept ui> for six du>-s. and on Sat- 
iTnlny we held the e.vamtaation, which 
was u fair test. Out of the mimlier 
attending 30 took the tMl nml three 
have done the written work since, 
making 33 who have taken the diplo
ma us n result of this schoid. On 
Hiindiiy morning we graded the achool, 
adding five new classes, after which 
ws callsd the church Into conference 
and approved of the officers and 
teachers, which bad been chosen by 
the committee, and then installed 
them as we would In a regular secret 
order, laying on their hearts the re
sponsibility to which the church bud 
called them. A fter the ollicers and 
teachers were duly Installed we deliv
ered a charge to the church, inslatlng 
that they shonld stand by their teacb- 
iug force and hold up their hands 
while they lead In the teaching of 
God’s Book. When this was nil done 
the class had their regular class day 
exercises, consisting of songs, scrip
ture quotations, talks and class yells. 
At the close o f this program the writ
er delivered the diplomas and certlfi-. 
cutes. Many received the lecture cer- 
tificatea, who did not take the memory 
test for the diploma. The preacher 
for the occasion could not lie on hand, 
HO a layman delivered the commence
ment Hcrrann, and we all went away 
happy. This old church had no 
school two years ago, while now It 
has a Hjileiidld schmil well graded, 
and all the dcpnrliiienlH lieliig workml 
from the Cradle Roll to the Homo De
partment. The reconl showa 07 iires- 
•Nit since last reiM.rt. Other country 
communities sliould have these schooh 
and w lirim ve them as soon an we can 
have time to get to them. The peo
ple are liegging for them everywhere, 
mul the only trouble Is men to teach 
them. M’e could eiiHlIy use threi- nien 
all the time in such sehoola No mon
ey would bring grenler reBulls. Fol
lowing are tlio names of the ones tak
ing the diploma in the school:

Mr. Lofton File, Lllierty, Tenn. -
Mr. J. F. Kennady, Lllierty, Tenn.

Loss of Appetite
Is loss of vllnllty, vigor or tone, and Is 
often a .forerunner of prostrating dis
ease.

It Is serious and especially so to 
people that must keep up and doing or 
get behindhand.

The best medicine to take for It la 
the great constitutional remedy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches the blood 
and builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
rhncolnted tablets called Saroatabg.

>fr. P. B. Fusion, Liberty, Tenn.
Mrs. Etta Fusion, Liberty, Tenn. 
Mias Paulino Fite, Liberty, Tenn. 
Mr. Cecil Hancock, Lllierty, Tenn. 
•Mrs. Pnidle T. Fite, Liberty, Tenn. 
.Miss Oil! Anderson, Liberty, Tenn.

. .Miss I.oralne Anderson. I.lliert.v, 
Tenn.

Miss Ruble Fite. Llliert.v, Tenn.
.Miss Byrd Gnsiiii, Lllierty, Tenn. 
.Miss .Mill L. Kenton. Lllierty, 'I’enn. 
.Mm. .Mniiiie Jennings. LMier^,

.Mr. T. ( ’. Jennings. I.lliert.v, Tenn. 
-Miss Hoiinie Jennings, LllM>rty, 

Tenn.
Mrs. Torlii Jennings, Lll>ert.v, Tenn. 
M r. I,. D. .lemiliigs, .Vlexandrlii. 

Tenn.
.Miss Vera Keiilon. Llln'rly, Tonii. 
-Mr. K. I„ Edwards, Milton, Tenn. 
-Mrs. E. L. Edwards, Milton, Tenn. 
Mr. D. E. Fite, Liberty, Tenn.
Mr. ^Y. A. Fite, Lllierty, Tenn.
Mr. E. D. Fite, Liberty, Tenn.
Miss Artie Anderson, Lllierty, Tenn. 
.Miss Bi-ssle Le»> Diinn. Liberty. 

Ti-nii.
Miss Pearle Fite. Llls-rty, Tenn. 
lYe were Imlasl sorry tliat Dr.-Ilar--

vy l(«-aiiclmiii|i was kept away from 
the Cliiittanoogii training school on 
ai-eount of an opemtioii for appendi
citis. Not only did w « miss him In 
the school, but we sj-mpatblziNl V lU i 
liim In his Hufferhigs. Mr. Entzmtng- 
er was also on the Chattanooga pro
gram, but was calliid to the bedside of 
his father, who had been strick
en wlUi jiaralysls Just a day or two 
before the school was. to begliL These 
men wuiihl have done us sjileudld 
work, and we shall exiiect to have 
them in another meeting later. The 
sehisd was a success, notwithstanding 
these Intemiptloiu), for Mr. L. P. 
IanivcII very graciously came to our 
r̂escue, and with the most splendid 

,\vork of Miss Williams and Dr. Cul- 
Inin, we had a profitable school. Twen
ty iieopic received the award at Cbat- 
taniMiga, liesides some few odditlonal 
seals. The meetings were held In the 
Central church, and every possllile 
i-oiiveiileiico fiimlsbcd. Including a 
splendid lunch very delightfully served 
by the ladies o f the dilTcrcnt church
es In the linHement of the church. 
Chattanooga is thoroughly alive now 
and has already planned for another 
school next year.

Following are the names who re- 
celvisl awards there:

R(*v. Allen Fort, Seals fi and 7; also 
red seal.

Mrs. Allen Fort, diploma.
Afrs. C. II. Rolston, diploma.
Rev. C. K. Sprague, diploma.
Mrs. 0. E. Sprague, diploma.
Mist Byrd Stapp, diploma.
Mrs. A. W. I.«88ly, diploma.
Miss Elba Farrell, diploma.
Miss MnlK‘l Worley, diploma,
Mrs. T. L. Landrea^ diploma.
ilra. F). L. Grace, diploma.
.Mrs.. Karl Wood, diploma.
.Mrs. W. A. Wilkins, diploiiiii.
Mias Annie TAindress, diploma
MIbs Florlo lAindress. diploiiiii
•Mlsa Madge Sweet, diploma.
.Mrs. J. II. Reed, diploma.
.Miss Ella Pease, diploma.

Miss Ruth G. ^Yood, diploma.
llosides these rewards, 30 itHNdved 

the hH'ture certlHeate at Knoxville.
The program waa~ (Niiuiderably dla- 

tm-hed again liy sickness among the 
faciilly and their families. The writ
er was taken ill nnd ordered to the 
hnspital the first day of the meeting. 
Thla would nut bare disturbed very 
much, as Mr. lANivell took both bis 
work nnd mine and was moving along 
iilcel.v, until Thursday he received a 
messngc that his mother was dying, 
and he took the first train home. Mlsa 
Wllllama fliilshcd the work nloni^ 
with the help of the local workers and 
several recelveil nwnnis. The school 
reachml hide tide nnd the city l8 
stirred as never liefore on Hiinday 
w-bool work. Mr. I/cavell and Miss 
Willlnma are Isilh Invited hack next 
year nnd arrangements are already 
lieing made for the greatest eehool 
that has Imh:u piillol olT yet. Botk 
were at their Is-et at Knoxville, nnd 
simply enptiired the entire amlienee, 
wlllcU-Was very large. Much credit 
for this splendid school Is due to the 
most eftlelent exiHutlve eumnilt%N\ 
who so entvfiilly arrangtsl for the 
work. Revs. <!. W. Ktlenn, J. A. Da
vis and C. n. Wells eom|sised the 
eommllU'e.

Following are the unnies receiving 
awnnls at the Knoxville 8cb(K>l:

Those receiving ls>th the diploma 
and si'nl No. 7 an*;

.Mrs. (3Inton Morgan.

.Mrs. Clam Richards.

.Mias a  Kliulieth Wright.
•Mrs. Wm. Bean.
Harr}’ Ijiwaoii.'
Homer Salyer.
Mrs. R. C. Henliig.
.Mi’s. j . M. Kington.
Miss llerthn Jol;nson.
Wllfre<! Marshall, all o f the 

erirk Ave. church.
klrs. J. G. Johnson.
lilnnch Wallace.
Miss Ruth Pnrmelee.
.1 C. Johnson.
Mrs. Nellie- K. Hunter.
Mrs. Luciln Winchester, all of 

Broadway church.
Miss I llllaii Pack. _̂_^
Mr. Thomas Amilstead.
Mrs. Thomas Armistead.
.Miss Annie Ley la.
Hfr. 'J'lamins M. Carter, all o f tb-t 

First elmn-h.
J.frs. .1. r . Rnider, Lincoln chiirc.i.
W. C. MIxe. Lincoln church.
.Miss Bess Goolsiiy, Island Home 

church.
R. A. Brown, Island Home church.
Mrs. R. A. Brown. Island Hooie 

church.
MIhh Pearl I ’oor, lAinsdale cbnrch.
Henimn Wilhite, Euclid Ave. church.
Rev. J. Pike Powers, First ohufeh.
The following already held diplo

mas. hut iwelved Seal No. 7:
Rev. J. A. Davla.
Mrs. J. A. Davis.
Mrs. R. I,. Huff.
Mlsa Jennie Carter.
.Miss lAinla Carter.
R. II. Undenvoml.
.Mrs. Geo. W. Edens.
Rev. G. T. King.
.Mrs. a. II. Haynes.
.Mias Cora Cantrell.
.Mrs. D. 8. Hnworlh.
Twenly.flve rirelviNl the le<-tiire iw - 

tlfleate.
It Is only a llltlc while until the 

meeting o f the three great Sunday 
school ( ’onvonlioiiH, nnd I trust that 
the AssiH-latInnal sii|K‘rlnteiidenly are 
getting ready with their refiorts. I f  
you have not already lield your Asao- 
elatlomil Conv(>nlion, will you not ar- - 
range for It right away? The Middle 
Tenneasee Convention mceta at Co-. 
Iiimbla, April lO -ll; the * T mmmsv.

(Continued on Page Tsralveul
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W OM AN'S M ISSIONARY 
U N IO N .

Motto—“̂Our Sufficiency if  from 
G od" IL  Cor. 3 :5.

AddreM all communications for 
thla column to Mrs. Avery Carter, 
1718 Blair Boulevard, Nashville, Ten- 
neasee.

"And I, I f I  be lifted up, will draw 
nil men unto me."— Jcane.

"Our light affliction, which Is but 
for a moment, maketh for ua -a tar 
more exceeding and eternal weight 
o f glory”  ( I I .  Cor. 4 :17 ).
“ Trials make the promise sweet. 

Trials give new life  to prayer; 
Bring me to the Savior's feet.
Lay me low and keep me there.”  
“ W e walk by faith, not by sight.”

Mr. M. C. Northlngton, the-father 
o f  our field -worken-pasaed "away "ou 
Jan. 31 at his home In Clarksville. 
The loving sympathy o f our Tennes
see W. M. U. goes out to the family 
In this sad bereavement.

A fter reading Mrs. Edwards' let
ter, doesn’t It make you wish your 
society could have as fine prospects 
for a Mission Study Class? Wonder 
what text-book they selected?

"The woman who hcsltatea is 
lost,”  they say, so get a pen and In
delible ink and write somewhere in 
your Bible, ” I hereby promise to at
tend the Convention o f  my Union, 
and I cannot tell a He.’' Or maybe 
this plan would work better: Walk
around the house at night by your
self, some cold moonless night, 
whispering softly, " I ’m going, I ’m 
going, I ’m going.”  Go around five 

'tim es and keep whispering. I f  you 
get scared you can know you are go
ing to the Convention. Certainly! 
Any woman who would do' this 
would be brave enough to do— well, 
anything.

Expense fund o f W. M. U. for Jan
uary, 1918:

RecelpU ................................. »23.89
Memorial Scholarship ......... 20.00

T o ta l ..............   843.89
Diabursementa—

To W. M. U. Calendars nnd
expreiaage.......................... 826.75

To Underwood Typewriter
S u pp lies ............................... 1.60

T o  R. S. ■ Patterson, slgn-
majter ................................... 2.00

To  m1s8 Northlngton— Memo
rial Scholarship . ; ...........  20.00

To  Treasurer, p o s ta g e .................. 60

T o t a l ..................................... 849.75
Letters written ............. .......... _.. 52
Letters received ........................  68
Blanks received ......................... 316

Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J. T. ALTM AN, Tress.

r e p o r t  f o r  q u a r t e r  e n d in g

DEC. 31, 1912.
W e trust that this report Is pleas

ing to our Heavenly Father. The 
■uperIntendenU have been working 
diligently and ten have sent In very 
good Aaaoclatlonal reports as fol- 
lowa:

Mrs. A. Griggs o f Beech River re
ports 18 letters and 6 postals writ
ten, 3 societies visited, 1 society or
ganised and 2 reorganised. Meet
ings held, 1. Number o f churches. 
36. Number o f societies, 8.

. (Th irty, more aocletlea are needed 
— get after them with a broom- 

stiok !— Bd.)
Cumberland reports 30 letters and 

4 poatals written, and 2 societies vls-

lled. Number o f churches, 42.
(H ow  many aocleties?— Ed.)
Mrs. J. W. Nease o f East Tennes

see Association reports 27 letters 
written, also does a good bit o f tele
phoning. Societies visited, 1; meet
ings held, 1. Number o f churches, 
27; number o f societies, 6.

Mrs. J, W. Patton, Superintendent 
o f Ebenoser, reports 1 letter written 
and 4 meetings held. Churches, 30. 
Societies,'12.

Miss Mary Tipton o f Holston re
ports 90 letters and 48 postals writ
ten, “ some”  literature distributed, 3 
societies visited, 1 organised, 1 
meeting held. Churches, 60. So
cieties, 31.

Mrs. L. A. McMurry. of Nashville, 
reports 36 letters and 14 postals 
written, several .packages o f .litersT 
ture distributed,. 4 societies visited,
2 organised, 1 well attended meeting 
held. Churches, 32. Societies, 38.

Miss A llle Wilson o f Nolachucky 
Te~p'ort8 2 Vetters and 2 postals writ- 
■ten, a number o f tracts distributed,
1 society organized, 1 quarterly 
meeting held. Churches, 63. Socie
ties, 16.

.Mrs. C. II. Rolston of Ocoee -re
ports 49 letters and 6 postals writ
ten, literature distributed 200, so
cieties visited 3, 1 meeting held. 
Number o f churches, 48. Number o f 
societies, 67.

(Nineteen more societies than 
there are eburebda! W ell, isn’t that 
fine? There must be “ something 
doing”  along the line o f 'V. W. A .’a 
and Banda!— Ed.)

Mrs. T. E. Missly of Sweetwater 
reports 20 letters and 6 postals writ-
ten, 6 aocletlea visited. 2 organised.__
6 meetings held, 1 institute.. 
Churches, 41. Societies, 16.

Miss Bertha Field o f Temu'ssee 
reports 43 letters and 4 postals writ
ten, literature distributed 339, so
cieties visited 2, organized 2 . 
Churches, 66 . Societies, 60.

N E LL IE  JACKSON. 
REPORT OP OFFICE ASSISTANT.
Letters received .......................... 72
Letters written .............................156
Cards received ............................ 6
Cards written .....................  10
Packages mailed .......................... 284
Parcel itost packages .................... 0
Tracts distributed .................... 1,500
Foreign Mission Journals........... 47
Home Fields ......................... .. . .  41
Your. Books ................ ....... ......... * ID
M anu a ls ...................................; ■. 12
Mite Boxes .............................   46
Minutes . .   6
Calendars sold    23
New societies organized...............  11
(W . M. S „ 6 ; Y. W. A., 3; Sun

beams, 1; Jr. Y. W. A., 1.)
W ork has been done towards re

vising the mailing list. Letters have 
been written to all the Superintend
ents. asking for information about 
those societies that have not report
ed to the Treasurer since 1911. Ten 
Superintendents have replied. For
ty-nine aocletlea have been reported 
uead. Each Superintendent heard 
from baa promised to do her very 
licst to get every society in her Asso
ciation to rc|sirt ln_the future.

Expense—
S tam p s .....................................8 7.00
C ard s ............................. %................25 ’̂’'̂
Carbon paper .................................26
Stenoll outfit .......................... 2.00
C ardboard ......................................... 16
Stamped wrappers ...............  2.00
Loose leaf b o o k .............................75

T oU l . . ............. .. . . . .  .812.40
Three charts have been made In 

the office, showing the progress o f 
woman's mission work since 1876.

N ELLIE  JACKSON. .
Office Assistant.

Prom the above report wo aee 
that only ten o f our Superintendents 
have replied to the request for need
ed information. Why such a silence?. 
— Ed.

REPORT OF F IELD  W ORKER.
The first \vis‘k of January was 

spent In the Stockton Valley' Insti
tute at Helena, out from Monterey. 
This is one o f our youngest Home 
Mission Mountain Schools, and., ad
mirably located to reach the people. 
The State Mission Board la assisting 
the church by giving them a pastor 
for full time, and our church build
er, Jlr. Riiiilcms, has erected a com- 

' modloua house of worship. Too 
much cannot be said in praise for 
those who have given themselves to 
this work. The school needs money, 
books, furnishings for the dormitory 
that will be built this spring. There 
are many books in our homes that 
would do untold good in this school. 
Reference books,- encyclopedias, his
tories, poetry, fiction— anything will 
be acceptable. This would be a 
splendid work for our V. W. A .’s. 
Address everything to Mr. Fred San
ders, Helena, Tenn.

The remainder o f the 'month was 
spent In special meetings through 
W est Tennessee. These meetings 
were held in Western District, 
Weakley County, Southwestern Dis
trict, Beech River, Central and Beu
lah Associations.

It was a joy  to have Puryear de
cide to co-operate with our Union, 
as they have been organized ten 
years, but never before would con
sent to report. A  large Sunbeam 
Band was organized here.

’— Meet1ng“ 'at McKcrnzTe w a sT H T ”  
and program made by Mrs. Carmack 
for our West Tennessee W. M. U. 
Convention.

West Port, after several years of 
rest from their work, reorganized. 
We expect great things o f them.

A t Lexington plans were made for 
our great West Tennessee Conven-< 
tion and many committees appoint
ed. Their W. M. S. is determined to 
be ranked as an " A ”  Society by 
April, when the hosts shall come to 
meet with them on the 2 2d o f that 
month.

It was a pleasure to be In Jackson 
again. A  W. M. S. was organized at 
Royal Street Church. DeItguMul 
meeting was enjoyed at Second with 
Dr. and Mrs. Mahon and Mrs. Grady 
as speakers. A  Senior Y. W. A. has 
been organized, also a Junior. We 
know these girls can be depended 
upon.

In West Jackson the. quarterly 
meeting for Central Association was 
held. Despite the pouring rain a 
large crowd was present and an en-. 
thuslastic meeting was held by the 
new Superintendent, Mrs. Lena Doii- 
elson o f Brazil.

My report Is growing too lengthy, 
but' I must tell you o f the society 
organized at Bella. They have bad 
a good Ladies’ Aid, but for the first 
time they decided to have a W. M. S.

Then the visit to Martin was a 
real joy to me. Organized a Y. W. . 
A. in Hall-Moody, visited their won
derful Sunday School and held meet
ings In afternoon -with children, 
young women and women.

One more meeting that baa not 
been reported— the Beech R iver 
quarterly Initttute at Darden. The 
women are thoroughly interested, 
and are making great plana for the 
future. Here and at several other 
churches It was decided to have a 
Mliaion Study Class.

I le ft  home for the Training 
School the 27th.' - '

. M ARY NORTIIINGTON. \
334 E. Broadway, I,oulsvllle, Ky.

HPEKCHLKSS I ’OR THANKS.
Mena, Ark.— " I  find CarduT'to be 

all you represent,” - writes Mrs. H; 
B. York, o f this city. ” I suffered 
from womanly ailments for nearly 
two years before I tried Cardul. I 
have been so relieved since taking 
It. 1 cannot say enough In Its praise. 
It has done me a world o f good, and 
1 recommend Cardul to all women.”  
Cardul Is over 50 years old, and the 
demand is greater today than ever. 
Cardul Is the standard tonic medi
cine for women o f every age. Would 
you like to be well and strong? Then 
take Cardul. Its record shows that 
It will help you. Begin today. Why 
wait?

The Murfreesboro W. M. S. had a 
most profitable meeting yesterday to 
elect officers for "the year and to 
plan the year’s work, raising o f ap
portionment, etc.

_As the Superintendent o f-th e  Aa-- 
Boclatlon, I asked a committee from 
the society to go into the apportion
ment with me and say for themselves 
how much they can do. The report 
o f this committee and its adoption 
by the society is a pledge that the 
api>ortlonment will be reached.

A  Mission Study Class was organ
ized, ten of those present ordering 
the text-book. This Is our first study 
class.

The old officers were re-elected; 
Mrs. Ed Phillips, President; Mrs. 
Green Byrn, Treaa.; Mrs. Joe P . 
Smith, Secy.

This old reliable society joins 
hands anew with the W . M. U. o f 
Tenneasee for another year o f aerv- 
Jc8_fqr the Master.

MRS. A. P. EDWARDS,
Siipt. Concord Association,,

REPORT OF W. .M. U. OF TENN 
SEE ASSOCIATION.

The first quarterly meeting of W. ,
' M. U. o f Tennessee Association was 
held Thursday, Jan. 30, at Lonsdale 
Baptist Church. Representatives 
from 27 societies were present. A  
large crowd was in attendance. At 
the noon hour luncheon was served 
by the ladles o f the church.

The Convention convened at 10:30. 
o ’clock, with Mrs. L. T. MeSpadden 
In the chair. Devotional exercises 
were conducted by Mrs. Sam Mat- 
lock. “ Faith”  was her subject. The 
Secretary’s, Treasurer’s and Superin
tendent’s reports were then heard.

The Treasurer reported the 826 
that the Union pledged to the Lucy 
Cunningham Memorial Fund paid; 
also reported the last payment bad 
been made on piano the Union had 
bought for Chilhowee Institute.

The Superintendent’s report was 
very encouraging. Two aocleties 
have been organized and a number 
o f visits made. She spoke o f plans 
for coming year and encouraged so
cieties to meet apportionment; she 
also stressed the importance o f Y “ 
W. A. and Sunbeam work, and urged 
societies to turn more attention to 
this, as this la t(te most Important 
work In the church.

Mission study work was discussed.
A  number o f churches reported . 
classes organized and good work be- | 
ing done. j

“ A  Definite Aim and a Definite 
Amount,”  “ How to Increase Interest 
and Secure New Members,”  and Y . 
W. A. work were the subjects for the . 
.day and were very ably discussed. I 

The next meeting will be held at | 
Gl'lespie Avenue Church the last I 
Thursday in April. .ti

MRS. D. 8 . HAW ORTH, Secy.

W A N V a D l t S ___________________
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With an Indlvidoal kiss';
And Joy shall overtake us like a flood.
When everyUiiag that la supremely good 

perfectly divine,
[With truth, hnd peace, and love shall ever shine 

bout the supreme throne 
t  him to whom happy making sight alone 

IVhen once our heavenly guided souls shall climb, 
all this earthly groasness quit, 

ttired in stara we shall forever ait 
iumpbant over death, and chance, and thee, oh time.

LAYMJEN’8 OO.WEHmON.

We give on other pages this week a full report of 
he Laymen’s Convention, held in Chattanooga last 
eek. It was certainly a great meeting, a wonderfully 

[Teat meeting. The attendance was somewhat disap- 
ointing, being only about 1,500; while some 2,500 or 
jooo were expected. An attendance o f 1,500 people, 
lOugh, in mid-winter is, we think, very gratifying. We 
rere afraid all the time that tome of the brethren 
rere disposed to put the attendance too high.

The weather was fine, in fact ideal. The entertain- 
lent was most cordial and hospitable. The program 
at splendid. . Secretary Henderson had done his work 

eU.
W e do not believe that we have ever heard a finer 
ries o f addresses anywhere than thostf delivered at 

^invention. They were finer bn the whole than 
ose at the Southern Baptist Convention, because they 
ere better prepared. Each speaker had received no
te months in advance of his appointment tb speak 
id had time to make thorough preparatioa They 
ere finer than those at the Baptist World Alliance, 
ost of the speakers at the Alliance were either from 
igland or from the North, and while their speeches 
tre deeply thoughtful, they were somewhat lacking 
the fire o f Southern' oratory. The speeches at the 

lymen’s Convention had both thought and fire in 
cm.
The Convention was great also,.we believe, in prac- 
al results. We are sure that every man who was 
;re, both Ufftmn and minister, went away with the

determination to consecrate himself, his time, his tal
ents, his life, hit money, his all, more fully than ever 
before upon the altar o f the Master. The-emphasis 
laid upon the importance o f finatKing the kingdom and 
the discussion o f plans as to how best this should be 
done will, we believe, bear large fruit in the future for 
the promotion o f our Baptist cause in^the 5>outh and 
the advancement of the Redeemer’s kingdom in the 
world

This question comes, what effect will the Laymen’s 
Convention have upon the Southern Baptist Convert- 
lion? What effect upon the attendance? Will it lead 
those who were at the Convention in Chattanooga to 
say, "Well, I have been to the Laymen’s Convention 
at Chattanooga in February. That was almost the 
same as the Southern Baptist Convention. 1 do not 
feel that I will have either the time or the money to 
spare to go to the Southern Baptist Convention at St. 
Louis in May?" Or will it have the effect of stimii- 
l.ating laymen who not have been accustomed to'attend 
the Sdfthern Baptist Convention to go to that meet
ing? Will it arouse a deeper interest on their part in 
all of our denominational work’and" givTIhetn a taste 
for denominational gatherings, which they have not 
had .before? These things, of course, are problemati
cal. It remains to be seen what the results will be 
in these directioiu. We are inclined to think that it 
will work both ways, and that consequently there will 
ix)t be any appreciable difference in the attendaiKe up
on the Southern Baptist Convention on account of 
this Laymen’s Convention.

We believe, however, that there will be one great 
practical result from the Convention. Coming as it 
did at the beginning o f the strenuous campaign during 
the next several months for Home and Foreign Mis
sions, it will stimulate much larger contributions to 
those causes, and we hope will enable those Boards to 
come to St. Louis out o f debt. It may be, too, that 
from the emphasis which was laid upon thcrmportance 
o f tithing and o f systematic giving, the contributioiu 
to the Boards will hereafter come in regularly through 
the year instead o f spasmodically at the close of the 
year, and thus save the large interest account upon the 
Boards for borrowed money.

Altogether, the Convention was certainly very inter
esting, very enjoyable, very inspiring, and we believe 
will be very helpfuL This was the first meeting of 
the kind held by Southern Baptists. Shall other meet
ings be held? That is for the Southern Baptist Con- 
vemion to say. We believe, however, that the mem
bers of the Convention will say that others shall be 
held, if not every year, at least once every two years.

THE YOUNG SOUTH.
We published last week on the Young South page a 

letter from Mrs. W. W. Kannon, sister o f Mrs. Laura 
Dayton Eakin, the beloved editor o f the Young South, 
stating that Mrs. Eakin was ill and that she would be 
compelled to give up the work as editor of the Young 
South. While in Chattanooga attending the Laymen’s 
Convention, we'called to see Mr*. Eakin. We were 
glad to find her better. She insists, however, that the 
condition o f her health requires a cessation from la
bor and that consequently it will be absolutely necessary 
for her to give up the editorship o f the Young South. 
This she does with ■ the deepest regret. She says that 
she has never enjoyed any work in her life so much 
as she has that of editing the Young South.

The readers o f the Young South all over TennesMC 
and scattered throughout the land, have learned to love 
her very greatly, and they will join us in expressions 
o f regret at her retirement from the work which she 
has done so faithfully and to efficiently for nearly 19 

years, and in wishing that her useful life may be spared 
yet other yeart We may be allowed to say that MrA 
Eakin is one o f the noblest Christian women, one of 
the sweetest, saintliest spirits, as well as one o f the 
finest writers, whom we have ever kiiokn. May she 
find the grace o f  the Lord tufiScient for her in her 
lime o f need.

A* to the future o f the Young South, we nwy state

that some years ago, Mr*. Eakin expressed, the wish 
that the editor’s daughter, Annie White JFolk, then but 
a small girl, should some day become her successor a* 
editor of the Young South. This wish she repealed 
when we saw her last week. ' In compliance with her 
wishes, we have appointed Miss Annie Wliite Folk as 
editor-of the Young South. In making this announce
ment we should say for her that she is as yet but a 
school girl. While she is in school, she will be assisted 
in the work by her mother. It is a great responsibility 
to place upon one so young, even with valuable assist
ance, and we bespeak for her the sympathy and co

operation o f all the Young South readers.
Address all letters for the Young South department 

to Miss Annie White Folk, 627 Boscobel Street, Nash

ville, Tenn.
■ e 'f'fk k 'f 'f 'f 'f

PROF. J. T. HENDERSON.

No man deserves—we shall not say more credit, but 
rather;—as much credit for the success of the Baptist 
LavTnen’s Convention as Prof. J. T. Henderson. As 
General Secretary -of tlte -Laymcn's~MiS5iffftary“ M6ve- 
ment, he planned the meeting, arranged the program, 
and had general charge of the Convetition. A* a re
sult o f the work in connection with the Convention, 
and perhaps still more o f the worry incident to the 
failure o f a number o f speakers on the program to be 

.presrnt and take the parts assigned them, he spent 
some almost sleepless nights, his digestion became 
I>oor, his nervous system broke down, and he was" 
found on Thursday morning by an attendant at the 
hotel lying unconscious on the floor in a pool of 
blood, having fallen in a fainting spell and cut himself 
in two places. He was soon revived, however, and 
under the skilful care of Dr. G. C. Savage, he became 
strong enough to attend the Convention-that night. His 
pirsence on the platform was greeted by applause 
from the audience. No layman among Southern Bap- 
t is t^ w e  might almost say no man among Southern 
Baptists- is more greatly beloved than our. own Prof. 
J. T. Henderson, for many years President o f Carson 
and 'Newman College, and for 12 years President o f 
llie Tennessee Baptist Convention. We hope that hie 
useful life may be spared many other years.

THE WEBB BILL.

The Webb Bill, which is very similar to the Kenyon- 

Sanders Bill, passed the House o f Representatives last 
Saturday by a vote of 240 to 65. On Monday, after a 
discussion lasting all the afternoon in the Senate, this 
hill was substituted for the Kenyon-Sanders Bill and 
passed by a viva voce vote. A  previous test vote, how
ever had shown 61 in favor of the bill to 23 against. 
Owing to a Parliamentary technicality, it will now be 
necessary for the House of Representatives to pass 
the bill again, which .Mr. Webb, the author o f the bill, 

says will be done this week. It will then go to Presi
dent Taft for his signature. It seems to be the gen
eral expectation that there will be no question about 
his signing it. This is all certainly very wonderful. A  
bill of this kind has been before Congress for 20 years 

or more, but the liquor men have always succeeded in 
keeping it down by smothering it in committee*. It 
has long been believed that if  ever the bill could come 
to a vote it would pass both Houses, though we think 

that no one expected it to pass by so large a majority 
in each House—nearly four to one in the House and 
nearly three to one in the Senate. This is the hard
est blow which has ever been struck the liquor traffic 
in this country, as they, themselves, recognize. It is 

the beginning o f the end of that traffic. It is now 
time, as Senator Webb suggests, to'sing the Doxology, 

"Praise God from whom all blessings flow.”

DIDN'T NEED A RELIGIOUS PAPER.

“Do you take your rellglouB luiiter?"

“No. Ilaln’t time to read. Take more |m|wra now 
than I can read."

"Wheu and where Is our next district couveiitlou?”  .. 
"Don’t know.”

"What Is our Foreign Mission Board doing nowT”
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"Don’t know.”
"Hare we a Foreign Mission Board, anyhow T" 
"Think we hare, but don't know for certain.”

"Who are Its secretarloar’

"Don’t know.”
"What Is It dolngT’
"I>on’t know.”
" Ih It doing anythingr’
"Siawe It Is. Don't really know.”
"Ilow much money did It raise last year?"

"l>on’t know.”
"Who are our home missionaries?"

"Don't know.”
"Where Is our home missionary work most need-

edr *
"Don't know.”
"What Is our membership in the United States?" 

"Don't know.”
"What Is It In this StateT'
"Don't know.”
“Wlierc_nre_wy the strongest?!;___!----------------------

"flon’t know.”
"Who are some o f our stroiigest men?"

“Don’t know.”
"Ih our cause m aking much progress at present?" 

“Don’t know.”
“Wlint goo<l are you to the church, anyway?"
"Don’t kii— that Is, I— well, you see— ’’.—Sae.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S

Mr. J. O. Alldier died at his home in Smith County 
last week. He was the father of Mrs. S. N. Fitz
patrick. He was 82 years of age at the time o f his 
death, had been a member o f the Methodist Church 
for 61 years, and a Mason for oyer so years.

j Evangelist S. W. Kendrick spent nve weeks recently 
jin thĉ  Cumberland Mountains. The two county seat 
Itowns, Crosaville and Jamestown, are building Baptist 
|churches, under the direction o f Brother W._ H. Run- 

The evangelist had splendid meetings at both 
placet. At Helena, where the Stocton’s Valley Insti- 
jiute is located, one o f the Home Board schools, Bro.

drick assisted Pastor TUIart. There were thirty 
profusions and twenty-aix received for baptism. The 
andidates were baptized in a beautiful mountain 

pream. Five young men said they felt called to preach, 
great campaign.

A new revolution broke out in Mexico last Sunday. 
‘ P*tt of the army in Mexico City rose in rebellion and 

Gens. Felix Diaz and Benurdo Reyes, who were 
' prison in the city. A  sharp fight ensued, in which 

Keyes was killed. Gen. Diaz took possession of 
■ arsenal in one part o f  the city, while President Ma- 

»o holds the fort in the palace in another part of. the 
[f- Neither side teems willing to attack the other, 
ch is waiting for reinforcements It it an anomalous 

pation, with two governments in the tame city, and 
daly it cannot last long. One side or the other 

B>ve way. There will be interesting develop- 
Wi in the next few days Meanwhile the United 
** is demanding protection for its citizens and 

"g  warthipt to the scene to enforce the de-

Rev. W. H. Tipton, formerly pastor at Elizabethton, 
who has for some years been a missionary in China, is 
now at home for rest and recuperation. He was in 
attendance upon the Laymen’s Convention at Chat
tanooga, where we had the pleasure o f meeting him.

Mrs. George W. Leavcil, of Oxford, Miss, died re
cently. She was Jhe mother o f the Leavell boys. There 
are nine of them—all o f them useful, consecrated 
Christian men, and a number of them engaged actively 
in denominational work. As might be supposed, she 
was a noble Christian woman. She lived for her chil • 
dren, and now she lives in her children.'

The house o f worship of the Covington Baptist 
Church will be dedicated early in May.' Pastor Major 
has been fortunate in securing Dr. George W. Triiett, 
of Dallas Texas, tb preach Jhc dedicatory_.sctnton.. It 

—is'TXpeCfed 'ibat~dedieation Sunday will be preceded by 
a feast of dedication during the previous week. Full 
announcement will be made later.

*It is with much regret that we record' the death on, 
February 4 o f Mrs. J. R. Rhodes, o f Murfreesboro. 
M rs Rhodes was Miss Maud Ogle, the daughter o f 
Rev. ,G. A. Ogle of Springfield, and the sister o f Rev, 
S. B. Ogle of Huntingdon. She was an excellent 
Christian woman. Mr. Rhodes is sheriff o f Ruther
ford County. We extend to the bereaved one* our 
deep sympathy in their sorrow.

Following the Laymen’s Convention the ^tate Mis
sion Board Secretaries held a* meeting in Chattanooga. 
Every State Mission Board Secretary in the South was 
present vveept three. Dis. W'llingliam and Gray met 
with them. The meetings were said to be quite inte,- 
esting and profitable. The meeting next year will be 
held in Chattanooga also. Offers o f free entertainn.em 
were made by rtie"hoteli7‘

Wc learned with much regret o f the recent death o f 
Mrs. Rennolds, wife o f Prof. J. T. Reiuiolds, of Fay
etteville. Prof. Reynolds is the son o f Broths E. H. 
Rentiolds, Sr., formerly of Henry County, who recent
ly died in Florida. Mrs. Rennolds was a lovely Chris
tian character. We extend deep sympathy to P ro ^  
Rennqlds. and nthers-whe un»ui'n~her~toM.

Rev. Harry Lcland Martin, pastor o f the Baptist 
I church at Indianola, Mias-, Is to assist Rev. F. C  Flow
ers at the Central Baptist Church, New Orleans, in a 

I meeting beginning Feb. 17, and on March 9, Dr. J. 
Benjamin Lawrence, o f Columbia, Miss., is to begin 

I a meeting with Brother Martin at Indianola. With 
these three ex-Tennetseant working together, we 
shall hope for most gracious results.

One o f the best preadiers in Tennessee wrote ns 
last week asking us to. send the paper to ten persons, 
all o f whom he presumed to be new subscribers—and 
nine of them were—and enclosed his check for the. 
amount. He knows the value o f the denominational 
paper in our denominational work. He writes, " I  hope 
that the sowing will bring much fruit I have seen in 
former years such fru it”

Rev. B. F. Smith, o f Halit, Tenn, has been em
ployed to give tome spare time to the colportage work 
in the Friendship Association. It is the purpose o f the 
Executive Committee through him, at Brother R. J. 
Williams, pastor at Halls, expresses it, “ to tow the 

I field down with good Baptist literature.”  As re- 
I quested, we sent some sample copies o f the Baptist 
land Reflector to Brother Smith, and hope that he ntay 
Ibe able to put the paper in every home in the _Asso- 
Iciatipn. We do not believe that more good could be 
I done for our denominational work than in this way.

W EDNESDAY, FEBRU ARY F IFTH .
The occurrence o f one’s birthday calls for memory 

and the heart’s affections. What a time for medita
tion! One is quickened by such reviews into a new 
appreciation o f friends, family, and particularly mother 
and father. Resolutions are formed anew never to 
dishonor her who suffered to much and him who re
joiced to loudly.

The new experiences o f the day increase the sforet 
o f memory. Little George, not yet five years old, at 
the breakfast table, ran around, climbed up, and put 
his arms around hit grandfather’s neck, and kitted 
him, saying, "This it my_ birthday present to grandpa.” 
The pink cup and saucer, the ancient blue plate, are 
placed on the table once mow; these come -now but 
once a year, which in the sweet long ago came every 
day.

At chapel, on the table, lay a request for me to meet 
the Mission Study Clast for a minute just after ad
journment. This class has been pursuing mission stud
ies for over two years. They are learning a good deal 
about the tasks that await the missionary on the for
eign field. In this class, consisting chiefly o f young 
men,--arc -three" young womeii,"'two 6T whom have 
definitely decided on being foreign missionaries; and 
their decisions were reached after more than two years 
o f serious, prayerful consideration. One of these 
young women had been chosen by the class to make 
the presenution speech. It  was brief, pointed, elegam; 
beautiful thoughts' in fitting English. But how they 
knew it was my birthday 1 do not know.

My main purpose in this writing it to express my 
recognition o f the goodness o f the Lord to me in giv
ing me, Tm this my 64th birthday, and in the 4and year 
o f regular teaching and preaching, strength and spirit 
to teach one Psychology clast, one Hebrew class, two 
Bible classes, two French classes, conduct chapel ser
vices. and tabulate the report o f all my classes for the 
first half o f this scholastic year, almost without a sen
sation o f fatigue. Dunng the 24 hours I had also to 
make fresh preparation for the day’s classes.

Birthday brings letters from my scattered childrea 
My^daug^ter at Shreveport says in her letter: ”Onr 

"Foreign  Mission collection yesterday was $a,3oaoo; 
and since April our church hat given $54Xxxoo to Mis
sions. Conversions and accessions at. every service."

* G. M. SAVAGF-
Jackson, Teim.

The second anniversary o f the pastorate o f  Rev. C
I. Hudson, at thp First Baptist Church. Decatur, Ala., 
was celebrated on Feb. a. The following report was 
read for the’ year ending Feb. 2, 1913 : Sermons and 
addresses, 92; prayer-meetings conducted, 38 ; funer
als, 7 ; marriage ceremonies, $; received by baptism, 
12 ; received by letter, 20; visits made by pastor, 481; 
given to missions and benevolences, $563.6 1 ; paid on 
church debt and organ, $9,34a 66 ; given to poor, $57.- 
33 ; paid to all objects, $11,721.17. This is a splendid
showing. --------

Mr. E. Y. Webb, the author o f the Webb bill, which 
passed the House o f Representatives last Saturday by a 
vote o f 240 to 65, and which passed the Senate on Mon
day by a viva voce vote, said recently in a speech before 
Congress: "Ten years ago, or a little more, I stood yon
der on historic Kings Mountain, and I u w  the smoke 
o f thirty-eight government distilleries rising toward 
heaven. I saw no macadamized roads; scarcely a 
church o f any note or dignity in the entire county; 
scarcely a school-house where our boys and girls might 
obtain even the rudiments o f an education. 1 paw sa
loons throughout the length and breadth o f Gaston 
County. There were only two or three hundred peo
ple. Two years ago I went back, about ten years after 
the people had driven out this curse. I found ma
cadamized roads in almost every part of the county; 
I  saw magnificent churches o f every denomination; I  
found school-houses in every district o f that county, 
where boys and girls might obtain an education to fit 
them for their duty in any station. There was not the 
smoke o f a tingle brewery, but instead o f the smoke 
o f thirty-eight government distilleries, I  taw ascending 
to the glory o f God in business the smoke o f forty- 
three o f the largest cotton factories in the United 
Sutes o f America.”  In quoting this paragraph from 
the speech o f Mr. Webb, ex-Governor Glenn o f North 
Carolina, asks very pertinently: “ Which it beat—the 
school-house or the doggery, the cotton factory or tlie 
brewery, that which it destroying and bumbling hu
manity, or that which it raising it up for the glory of 
God and the good of the State?”

B A PT IS T  M E M O R IAL H O SPITAL.
The writer has now been on the field a month in 

the interest o f our hospital, and perhaps a few obser
vations will be helpful to the readers o f this paper.

First— T̂he ownership and control o f this institntion 
are, at yet, but vague conceptions with our people. It 
it quite easy to say that it is owned by the Baptists o f 
the three States, and controlled by them through their 
respective Conventions, but it is naturally hard for the 
man who knows he has paid nothing to feel that he 
owms something. It would help all those whose minds 
are beclouded on this subjet^ to make a generous gift. 
Really that would do more to ease the conscience and 
clear the mind than much writing and speaking. Let 
all who are in the least skeptical try that plan.

Second—^The place that , the work naturally and nec
essarily occupies in the kingdom o f our Lord hat not 
as yet been settled in many minds, and hence hospital 
work is, with very rare exception, not to be found on 
the schedule o f church gifts. Could it not, and should 
it not, be settled for all time that this' it a part—and 
with us a long neglected part—o f the work which our 
Lord required at our hands? Let pur preachers look 
into this and report to the churches.

Third—The work it greater as it now exists, and far 
greater in future plans than our people in general are 
aware, and we need to understand that we have under
taken a task which it worthy o f men, and which chal
lenges our noblest effort. The institution will never 
spurn a small gift, and will not be in position to ignore 
large ones for years to come.

Fourth—The enormity and exigency of our present 
needs teem to be quite well misunderstood, to say 
nothing of 'building the wings o f this beautiful build
ing through which God hat and will yet speak to the 
people throughout this country. W e need a home for 
our nurses, a laundry o f our own, a dynamo for the 
plant, and i f  we had the first named it would increase 
the earning capacity o f our plant by one full floor of 
the building, and if we had the last two it would save 
us several hundreds o f dollars a month on current 
expense*. Why cannot some noble men and women, 
whom God hat blessed with this world's goods, give 
us enough right now to do these things? Who will 
be the first to speak in ths language of thouunds? It 
can be interpreted here. B. F. W H ITTE N .

MwBphis, Tetm.
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THE VICTORY OF M ARY CHRIS
TOPHER.

(A  Story o f Tomorrow.)

By Harvey Reeves Calkins, A. M.,
B. D.

CTIAITKU lY.
.VS IT  WAS IN  TH E  IIEUI.NNING.

“ I  iiAVt: a oonvlctloii," omtlmie<l 
Randolph proscutly, “ that the reason 
God receive*! Abel's saerlllee, but re- 
Jeete*l Cain’s, Is ImiimhI *ui In this very 
law of 'the tithe.’ ”

" I  have loinj Isdleved that. Hrother 
Itandoltdi; and I am glad to hear one 
of your scholarship suggest It," sisike 
the old man.____________________________̂

ho hea|H'd tiigether an indiscriminate 
collection and bronght it as his olTer- 
ing unto the Iaii-*!, tln>reby insulting 
.Ichovah and roreshadowlhg the mis
erable sin of the .lews in the tlays of 
.Malachl, tvla-n they said, ’The table of 

■the Isird Is iimtemptlbltjj^’ ’
"Yt-s:" .Vll turue*! to Hndher Saint

ly, for his usually placid tones had an 
Indignant ring. “ Yt's, and the sin of 
many Christians to-day who contiuia* 
to Insult Almighty God by offering him 
'what they can s|)are.' instead of bring
ing their llrst and their la-st!’ ’ Then 
leaning toward Mrs. Christopher, his 
voice broke Into U-ndemess as he con- 
tlnuc*l, “ I forgot, Mary, yon were In 
temptation; forgive me if my wortls 
s«>t‘n\e<l to you harsh."

"There is no uetsl of forglvem-ss, for 
1 deserve the rebuke. Hut nsilly, I 
have sinned In igminince, fur 1 did not 
know the Wor*l of Oodi was so clear,”  
and .Mrs. Chrlsto^)her’s words were 

-t4nge*l with sailiuWs.
"Just notice here in the' fourth of 

Genesis,” cuutiuu«sl the pastor, ^itb 
an affectionate glance at Brother 
Saintly. "W e read that -Abel 'brought 
of the tlrstllngs of his dock and of the 
fat thereof—or ’the fat ones thereof 
that is, he brought' the best he had, 
and his offering to the lA>rd was in 
definite projsjrthm to the whole number 
he possesse*!; he bronght the ’tlrst- 
lings.’ Now, look at Cain: we. read 
that he 'brought of the fruit of the 
ground.' What sort of fruit? The 
first fruit?"

"O, any old fru it:" interrupted 
•Arthur, senteati(>U8ly.

"Why, Arthur Roberts'." cried Amy, 
in a scandalized voice; "how can you 

- be so Irreverent!" ......
"1 know it Is slang," replied Arthur, 

with an effort to look penitent, which 
ntterly failed; "tint you remember 
that Prof<-88or Sinclair said, in his Uni
versity Extention lecture last week, 
that our literatnrc is indebted to Eng
lish ami American slang fur some o f 
Its most piquant and forcible expres
sions; I really could not help int*^- 
rupting our pastor with that bit of 
street patois. Please' forgive me.”- 
Bnt Amy said she did not think he wha 
the least bit sorry, and looked at him 
with what was intende*! for a frown, 
but which instantly broke into a sunny 
smile.

“ Well, I can not vouch for the prt>- 
feseor's literary taste,”  said Ran
dolph. laughing; “ but 1 must confess 
that Arthur has exactly expressol 
what 1 was trying to s*iy. Do yoii not 
see the reason fur Go<rs dis{>leusure, 
though not fomially siKiken, Is clearly 
implied? A iiieat offering, or an ole 
lation of first-fruits, was an a<-cepta- 
ble offering unto the Isird, and Is ls.>uu- 
tifnlly suggestive of gratitude and 
thanksgiving. From the later IajvUI- 
cal law we know that Mieh' offerings 
always uccomiMinhsI animal sacrifice. 
The gifts of the two brothers were 
meant to supplement each other. Each 
brought an offering from the fruit of 
his own lulrars—one from the fiock, the 
other from the field. Why then *lld 
0*xl reject Cain's sacrifice, while llea*;- 
t>epted the offering of Al>el, his 
brother? Arthur has exi>rcss<Nl it with 
precision if not with elegance. Do you 
see? Abel honored t^e Ix>rd by.'select
ing the choicest on*^ o f his flock,— the 
•fat’ ones; moreover, he .observed a 
Divine law by choosing them accord
ing to a certain ord*fr,— th*ty were the 
•firstlings' (and from the Inter law o f 
Moses we h-ani that ’ the tithe' and: 
•the firstlings’ were Itoth included in 
tho same <-ovciiant from time Immem
orial as 'holy unto tho Iz>rd'). Now 
see Osliv! Instead o f bringing the 
choice products o f the soil, mul Instead 
of observing the order of 'Aratrfniit,’

“ 1 fear we have ail l>een ignorant 
in this matter, my sister." said 
VYIlliam Spragye. "Doubtless we are 
to blame, for the Bible is a plain iMmk 
If we xvlll only study I t  Nevertheless, 
1 can not help thlnkliif^ there slionld 
have lioen clearer tetiching from tho 
pulpit. We have liceu nso*l to 'appear' 
ami 'snbscriptiuus' almost without 
eml;— no danger that ever we shall •»o 
allowc*! to forget the co lle< 'tlon B u t. 
until yestenlny morning, 1 never heard 
tt sermon that— without reference to 
any particular collection—clearly set 
forth Gixl's law of giving; ami I've 
lH>on in the Church for over twenty 
years, it  Is lieginning .to dawn iqioii 
me that the giving of the tithe' is as 
clearly one o f the primal laws of thsl 
as is tho kceidng of The Salibath.'"

“ But r shonlil think in tliat caise," 
saiil Amy, who ha*l been for some ndn- 
iites in a brown study, "1 slionhl 
think wlitni Moses wrote ilown thir 
Commandments he would in some' way 
have referre*! to the <dd*>r law, and 
also—

■That is exactly what he dlil,”  In
terrupted Randolph, eagerly. “ Just 
turn over to the twentieth chapter o f 
Exodus, where the Ten Conimand- 
ments are reconled. Ilow does the- 
fourth Commandment begin? 'Remem- 
l>er the Sabbath-day to keei) it holy.' 
it is not given as a new Commandment, 
it was nut new. Away back in Gimesis 
we read that G*xl rested on the 
stweuth iluy and hallowed it. The 
Sabbath was holy from the be
ginning. Therefore, when, ages after
ward, Moses i)rcpnred the statutes of 
the I/ord, he wrot<‘,  •Reimanl)er,’ lest 
they should forgt-t what - they bad 
leanie*! from their fathers for many 
generations.”

"Now, what is true of ’the Sabbath’ 
is also true of 'the tith*?'.” ' Every 
fai-e was tume<l with keen interest 
towards John Randolph, ns he unfold- 
tsl to them the Scripture.

'Turn to the last ehaptcr of Levltl- 
eua You notice Mos<>s Is sjtcaking of 
the 'itnying o f vows unto the Ixtrd. 
in the twenty-sixtii vers** we r**a*l 
that no man **ould vow a 'firstling' or 
•first-bom' unto the Istrd, for the very 
simple reason, as we note In tlie last 
four words, that those alr*>ady bclong**dj 
to God, and could nut therefore be 
dislicated as one's own. This reminds 
US o f Altcl's offering of the 'firstlings' 
in the l>(>ginnlng; you s**o ho wan reu- 
ilering buck unto the Ixir*l only what
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Is'long***! to him already. Now rea*l 
verm-s :10 aiid 112. Notice, tho tenth *}f 
tho piisluce of the land, both grain and 
fruit, and the tenth of the Increase of 
tin* h*‘r*l and of the flock (the Jews 
wen* not a **ommen*ial iH.*ople at this 
time), thi*se lK*long*sl to the laird, were 
holy to him, a.u*l c«mld not lie *ledi(*«t- 
*sl to him liy a vow, ami this fur tlie 
same r*.*as*iii that is named in the case 
*if the 'firstling'— the tithe 'is the 
Isinl's; It is holy unto the lion l." ’ 

“ Now, pray, rememlier," *'ontinned 
Rniululiiii, with tho enthusiasm of a 
true t**ncher, "tills is the first ref**r- 
enev to tithifig in tiie taw of .Mos**s.

— The Book of Exodus and tin*- entln*

and to ail Christian organizations as 
an able leader, wise counsellor, and 
earnest worker.

J. R. JOHNSON, 
LI.OYD T. W ILSON.

Book of Leviticus arc filted with si>*v 
cific statutes and etatiorate instructions 
nigurding the mornt ami ivremouiat 
taw o f the Jewish peo|de, lint 'the 
tithe' is not once mentlone*!. Only at 
the close of the s*>cond Isiok. lest, in 
the midst o f so many new statutes, 
the iieople sliouid forget the ancient 
law of the beginning, Moses simpiy 
says; Th e  tithe? No, It Is not .vours 
to, de*llcate; as of old, so now. It Is the 
Ixird's; touch it not; It Is holy; yes, 
and it shall be holy unto the Isird.' 
iJtter, In the Books of Numliers and 
Iteuteronomy, when Ihe chll*lr**n of 
Israel had liecomc a nation, fnrtlier 
instnietions are given as to tlie man- 
n*T o f coll*>cting the tithe, and the uses 
to which It shall lie *lcvot***l; lint of 
the law itself tlie Israelite hn*l no 
m**Hl o f a new commandment. ,\s for 
the 'Saliliatli,' s*i also fop Hie 'tith**,' 
Hie gr**nt law-giv**r o f Israel has liiit 
«iu** word: ‘Ri*m**nilM*r it IS holy.'”  

(T o  be continued)

A NEtY SONG-HOOK.
•Tlie World Evang**l" Is a new song- 

IsMik wliich has Just eonie from tlie 
pr**ss. Its iini'iHise Is said to lie what 
Hie niiim* inipll*>H. “ a lH*ar*>r o f gissl 
n**ws" to tin* worhl. It is lH*lng us**<l 
this w****k In Hu* pr**at Baptist laiy- 
in**n's Conv**nti*m of Hie South in. 
Chattanooga. I t  i*ontains a w<*altli of 
n**w iimsie, ns well as Hie |Hipnliir gos- 

-songs-<if-tl»e-*lBy-Hi«l-HMi-gn>at-ald- 
hymns. It lias li*>en eompll<*<l wlHi a 
view to ni**eting tlie ’n**e*ls in alj the 
work of a churcli, tims providing om* 
Iswik for all churcli services. The com
piler lias proven tlint lie knows whnt 
the ehnrcli(*H want in a song-lHsik, ns 
the |ir***lecessor of “Tlie World Evnii- 
gel" has had a pnlillcation of dS.’i.OOU 
**<ipk*s In tw**nly-one months, which Is 
sail! to Ih* an nnpr**ce*lenl«>d re**or*l. It 
is prlnt*’*l in round and shniied nnti*s. 
I'rices: C/oHi Ilountl, ?.'t0 [icr hiindre*! 
on ii(**'nnnt; fll.tlil |ier dozen, <*arringi* 
extra; single ĉopy, ik's.* iiosipaid; cash 
with or*h*r, #2.'i is*r linndriHl. L(m;> 
Cloth (not paiier), ipIS |ier liniidf***! on 
account; 4*2..''itl is*r doxi*n, carriage **x- 
tn i; single ciipy., 25c . pustimid: ciisli 
witli order, ^15 |ier linndr*Hl. ROBT. 
II. t'OI.EM.VN, Hu* Bnsliu*ss .Manager 
o f the Baptist StandanI, Hiillas, T**x., 
is (>di|or, pnldlslu*r and illslrllnilor.

S**nd orders to tin* Baptist and R e  
lle<-for, Naslivllle, Tenn.

DR. R YLA N D  KNIGHT.

Mrs. Wfauloirs Sosflriif̂ Synv'
H u bMB UMdforoTCrBIxnr-nVB tru a sb i 
MILUOMSof MOTHXR8 t e  Ib s Ir^ lL D U ir  
WHILB TgJRHlHO. wUh FgBFJDCTBtiOCIM.. 
IlfiOOTHgS lb* CHILD. K>fTgNg tin OCHA 
ALLAYS tU FAHI; CURB WIND OOUg, a»dJ»

________«va>r pertorthewondx
Maptblag

The members o f tho Baptist Min
isters’ Conference o f Richmond de
sire to express their deep regret at 
the going o f Dr. Ryland Knight from 
among us to a new field o f labor, and 
also our appreciation o f  his able and 
faithful services during the years of 
his pastorate in this city.

It is with sorrow that we miss his 
comradeship, kindly spirit, sense of 
humor, manly character and brilliant 
mind.

He endeared,himself to the hearts 
o f  the people o f Richmond as few 
other ministers have. His intellec
tual ability, cosmopolitan love, and 
breadth o f view o f the Kingdom have 
enabled him to be o f great service to 
the community-at-large. His influ
ence has helped the social, intellec
tual and spiritual conditions of the 
city.

He has likewise made for himself 
a large place In the affairs o f his 
-own denomination in the city and 
Htato. Ho hiul become an well ac
quainted with the affairs o f the Bap
tists o,ver the State that his counsel 
was usually heeded in the State 
Board. Nobly and wisely, also, he 
stood by the work of the Foreign 
Mission Board. His tyork among us 
w ill be greatly missed, but we can 
on ly wish that the Great Head o f the 
Kingdom o f God has directed his 
pathway Into even greater useful
ness, and that as be grows into 
greater strength he may be more 

^ la r g e ly  used' in ushering in the 
Kingdom o f Heaven.

W e desire to commend him not 
only to the church to which he has 
been called to minister, but likewise 
to the denomination o f the State,

WaHliIngton, Jan. .'ll.— Pnmnlng IIh 
INillcy of l**n*Iing praHlcal aid and **n- 
c*inrag*Hii**nt to farmers along Its Hues 
to lulimt impr*ivp*l farming iiicHuuls, 
Hu* Sontlii*m Railway Company an- 
nonnciia that, working In **o-o|icrntioii 
with the Virginia I>**pnrtmeiit o f Agrl- 
<*tilture, it will operate a apeciiil agri
cultural train over ita lines in Yirgiiiia 
on a (our lasting three wt*eks, cum- 
menclng Feb. 0, and **<iverltig tlilrty- 

. six stops.
Many new and instructIve featnrt*s 

will Is* **mlHHll*>*I in Hie train, mul at 
**acli sto|i till* ixirps of **x|M*rts chosen 
liy C*ininiii«ilom*r o f Agricnitnr** Geo. 
W. Kolner to ac<*om|ian.v it mul Hie 
iigrleiiltHrlsts repr**si*nlliig the Hontli- 
ern Railway will i*on*litcl l*s*tnn*H anil 
d**niiinstrat inns on ev**ry plins** of 
farming, fruit growing, st*u*k raising, 
soils, |M*sts, tnarketing, and oth**r agrl- 
cnlt)iral prolilems.

T ill* train w ill coiimIsI o f five 
**011**11**0. two f*ir l**ctnre and *l**nion- 
slration work, two for the exhibits, 
nu*l one offl**er’s car for the n*H?omnio- 
datlon o f those going with the train.

The ltln**rnry is as follows:
February 18, Evingtnn, 10 a. in.: 

Amherst, 2 )i. m.
Feliruary 10, Rockfisli, 10 a. m.; Cor- 

ersville, 2 p. tit.
Feliruary 20, Barlsinrsvllle, 10 a. m.; 

Orange, 2 p. m.
February 21, Riipidan, 10 a. m .: Cul- '

Iiepiiec.i'p . m.
Feliruary 22, Remington, 10 a. in.: 

IVarrenton, 2 p. in.
February 24, Manassas, 10 a. in.: 

Marsliall, 2 p. m.
Ftibruary 2fi. Stnisimrg, 10 a. in.-! 

Wtxxlatock, 2 p. m.
February 2*1, TlmlM*rville, 10 a. la.j 

Rrmidway, 2 ji. m.
F*4iriiary 27, Fairfax, 10 ii. m.
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AMONG T H E  BRE T H R E N  

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
(The following notes were Intendcil 

for Inst week’s imtHT, hut were erowd- 
r<l out In order to iniike room for oth
er mntter. Tlie editor regrets this, 
but under the elreiiinstnnces we were 
nnniile to do ntherwiM.)

Rev. B. F. Smith o f H a lil, Tenn., 
has accepted the care o f B ird’s Creek 
Church, near Whitlock, Tenn. He 
formerly lived in that Vicinity.

Rev. T. C. Boswell o f Martin, 
Tenn., has been called to the care of 
the churches near Ridgely, Tenn., 
which were served bo effectively by 
Rev. B. F. Smith o f Halls.

Rev. W, P. Pearce o f the Flrat 
Church, Charleston, Mo., Is aiding 
Rev. I. N. Penick in a gracious re
vival with the church at Martin, 
Tenn., which began Jan. 26. ^

Our-sympathles-go-ottt-to~RovrTr 
0, Cooper and family o f Hollow 
Rock, Tenn. For three months Bro. 
Cooper has been down with contin
ued Illness. His church and neigh
bors have been kind to him.

It was published In some quarters 
that Gov. B. W. Hooper was to par
ticipate in an Inaugural ball on the 
night o f hIs inauguration. Where
upon the Governor wired T. H. Far
mer of Martin: "The fellows who 
told that I was going to have an in
augural ball are liars, and the fe l
lows who believe It are aott."

Dr. Llewellyn L. Henson o f Han
son Place Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., a 
Southerner, has Just completed a list 
of Sunday night'Berm hhVoh "Isms 
and Creeda o f the W orld.”  He has 
begun a series on "Excuses."

In an article in The Examiner of 
last week. Rev. W illiam  Ruatell 
Owen of Atlanta, in writing on "The 
Trend of Southern Baptists," says; 
"Our enemies themselves being 
Judges, the South has proved that 
prohibition does prohibit."

Rev. T. O. PhlUips o f the First 
(Hiurch, Charleston, S. C., has been 
called to the care o f the church at 
Conway, S. C „ to succeed Rev. W, J, 
Langston,

In the recent revival held by Dr,
C. M. Thompson and the First 
Church, Hopkinsville, Ky.. during 
which Dr. J. W. Porter o f tho W est
ern Recorder did the preaching, 
there wore ninety-six additions to 
the church.

It Is said to have been one o f the 
greatest scenes In tho history o f W al
nut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., 
when Dr. H. A. Porter announced his 
purpose to decline tho call to the 
Outon Avenue Church, Dallas, Tex. 
He did this despite tho offer o f a 
•srger salary,

Hev. A . 'A . Stanley, a student In 
tho Seminary at Louisville, has been 
chosen assistant pastor to the church 
»t Somerset, K y „  o f which Rev. W.
E- Hunter Is pastor.

The revival at Lakeland, Fla., In 
which Evangelist T. T. Martin of 
Hlue Mountain, Miss., assisted Dr. 
I'V. D. Nowlin, resulted In 61 addi- 
|llons. Bro. Nowlin is happy.

W. M. Harris o f the First 
lurch, Texarkana, Ark., has accept- 

the care o f the First Church, 
lomaaville, Ga., and has taken 
ikrge.

The Baptist W orld carried an In-, 
irsstlng feature last week entitled 

[Short Stories About Laymen." Dr.
W. Virgin o f Jackson wrote o f 

i*t princely young layman. Isaac B. 
Igrett, son o f the late beloved Rev.
H. Tigrett. The aketeb was writ - 
In Bro. V irgin 's characteristically 

style, and. was s besutiful trib

ute. It is a wholesome philosophy tq, 
give a man a bouquet while he can 
Inhale its fragrance.

The Baptist. Advance says it was 
mistaken In the recent statement 
that the First Church,- Fort Smith, 
Ark., had presented Us pastor with 
an automobile.

Rev. W. S. Roney has resigned tho^ 
care o f the Park Place Church, Hot 
Springs, Ark., where he has done a 
good work. He is a faithful worker.

The First Church, L ittle Rook. 
Ark., has called Dr. R. O. Bowers, 
President of Onncliltn College. Arkn- 
delphia, Ark., as pastor to succeed 
Pr. Ben Cox. Rev. E. P. A ldridge of 
New Mexico will supply the pulpit In 
February.

Rev. J. O. H ill o f Carlisle, Ark., 
has been called to the care o f the 
church at Sardis, Miss., and accepts. 
They regret to lose him in Arkansas.

The church at .Tudsonta, Ark., has 
called Rev. A. K. W illiams as pastor, 

_and_Jie__haa_aocepted—and— entered - 
upon his duties.

Rev. Hardy L. WInbnrne o f -Arka- 
delphla, Ark., Is to assist Rev. G. C. 
Taylor o f the First Church. Bates- 
vllle. Ark., In a revival beginning 
In March.

Hev. R. F. Ilnmllton of Shamrock, 
Tex., has accepted a call to the 
church at Martha, Okla., and much Is 
expected o f hla labors there.

R ev.-R . L. Bell has resigned at 
Campbell, Mo., and feels disposed to 
go Into Oklahoma.

Rev. J. A. Lowry, who went from 
the presidency o f Clinton College, 
Clinton, Ky., to the pastorate at Clin
ton, Okla., is gratified over the prog
ress o f the work. - There have been 
eight additions since he went there.

The Western Avenue Church. 
Statesville, N. C.. has called Rev. 
Geo. H. church o f Morven. N. C., 
who Is expected to begin work April
1. He was at one time pastor o f the 
First Church, Statesville.

Corresponding Secretary A- V . 
Rowe and w ife o f Winona, Miss., 
have been' on a visit to his son-in- 
law, Rev. J. W. Dickens, and family 
o f Jackson, Tenn. Dr. Rowe preach
ed with great acceptance at the Sec
ond Church last Sunday night.

Rev. W, Q. Young o f Martin, 
Tenn., preached tor Royal Street 
Church, Jackson. Tenn., last Sunday 
at both hours. He Is well and favor
ably known in that city.

Rev. J. W . Dickens o f the Second 
Church, Jackson, Tenn., preached a 
special sermon last Sunday afternoon 
at the Courthouse in Jackson at 3 
o'clock on "The L ife  Worth Living.”  
The sermon was under the auspices 
o f the Y. M. C. A.

Dr. Caleb A. Ridley o f AtlanU. 
Ga., has been called back to Beau
mont. Tex., the scene o f his former 
labors, to deliver an address on 
"Christian Cltiienshlp,”  at the Grand . 
Opera Houae. He fought wickedness 
so valiantly while there that they 
have missed him since he left.

A  revival is In progress at Sylves
ter, Ga., in which Evangelist T. T. 
Martin o f Blue Mountain, Miss., is 
assisting Rev. J. A. Reiser. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. F. Scholfleld are conducting 
the music.

Dr. W. D. Powell returned from 
recuperation at Battle Creek, Mich., 
to plunge into the campaign In Ken
tucky for raising flO.OOO for the 
Education Society. He received 
$600.26 at ^IB flrst collection.

Evangelist Burton A. H^ll, instead 
o f being dead, is very much alive. 
He la at Casa Grande', Arlx., living In 
a tent, seeing after 66 chickens, 
cooking, washing diohes, etc. He 
says the condition o f l(ia ,righ t lung 
la auch that he doubts I f  he will be

Lungs Weak? 6o To  Your Doctor
>We have had seven ty  years of experience with Ayer's 
Chary Pector .̂ Ttet maka us have grrat confidence in ft for

able to do evangelistic work any 
more.

The Baptist Book Concern, Louis
ville, lately bought more than 40,000 
volumes from the Old and New Book 
Company o f that city, and wlh .put 
them on the market. This Is said'to 
be the largest number o f books ever ' 
bought at one time in the history o f ' 
the South.

Rev. O. T. Finch o f Denning, New 
.Mexico, formerly o f Memphis, Tenn., 
has been appointed B. Y. P. U. Field 
Secretary in New Mexico arid he has 
accepted. He Is a hustler.

Dr. J. W. Porter o f the Western 
Recorder, takes Dr. E. M- Potent ° » -  

“ Verely to task in an editorial t « 'o  and 
a half columns long, for his recent 
utterance that Dr. W. H.- Whitsltt 
was a martyr to the cause o f free 
speech, and that his death had given 
liberty o f speech to Southern Bap
tists. Dr. Porter thinks this utter
ance marks those who honestly d if
fered from Dr. Whitsltt as enemies 
o f free speech and the builders of 
martyr fires. ' Dr. Porter says Dr. 
Po'leat ought to apologize.

Rev. W. A. Hamlett o f the First 
Church, Muscogee, Okla., will leave 
in April for a tour o f Enrope and the 
Holy Land. His wife will accompany 
him.

Prof. \V. D. Hudgins o f Estill 
Springs and other specialists « ’ ill be 
in charge o f a Sunday School Insti
tute to lx* held at Martin, Tenn.

KNOW N PROM COAST TO COAST.

"Dear Sirs: 1 want very much to 
get a small box o f Qray'a Ointment.
I used it when living In Los Angeles 
and think it very valuable for holla 
and carbunclea; in fact, I cannot find 
anything else to take the place o f  
Gray’s Ointment. Find enclosed 26 
cents for which please send me one 
box by mall. John Haynes, 28 Bay 
Street, Springfield, Maas.”  Gray's 
Ointment ts.uaed,from Maine to Cali
fornia, from the Lakes to the Gulf, 
and in many foreign countries by 
physicians and people alike, and the 
rntiMtixiiB o f oplnloirIw[ttlBt It~hrihe ~ 
greatest remedy for cn$s, bruises, 
burns, bolls, carbuncle^x running 
sores, ulcers, poisonous bitl^^^blood 
poison, etc., ever discovered. 'I^ y -  
one desiring to test its value for snhh 

'  troubles can do so without cost, by 
writing Dr. W. F. Gray A  Co., 817 
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., for a 
free sample. The Ointment can be 
had for 26c a box at druggists or di
rect by mall from the manufactnrers.

Snmhiy night, Jan. ip, ck>xed
nut one uf tho iiinst glorioiiK niotrilnga 
over holil in old i'uion Baptist Chnrrh 
on the Washington I'lke. The services 
\ver«* Oonilucte<l l>y ixir aide pastor, 
Itev. F. M. Dowell.

There were tliirty-aix couverslona 
with a number o f  renewals, and forty- 
four additions lo  the church. Brother 
Dowell preached day and iitghL for ten 
days. I t  was an awakening to the 
ohurcb to bear him preach his forceful 
sermons. The Christ inns Imre l>een 
lifted to a higher plane and made to 
rcallxc more whnt it ineans to work 
for the I»rd .

Large crowds gathered to bear Bro. 
Dowell's splendid sermons, nnd good 
attention was given tlirongbout the 
servlees. Every true Christian felt the 
ix>wer of Ihe Holy Spirit, and they 
went out after the Inst ones and 
lirought them to the fold.. Our hearts 
were made to rejoice In' seeing the 
agexi nnd the young brought home to 
Uo*l. On Snnday mominiT Bro. Dow
ell urganixcxl a young men's Riinday 
Sehool elass, with thirty enrolled nnd 
each memlK>r a s(d<ller of the Txird 
Jesua Christ

We boi>e to notxniipHsli much for the 
Ixird through the church anil under 
the able preaching o f our pastor. lie  
has (Hideoretl himself to ns all hy his 
faithful presfMitntInn of the truth, nnd 
our liomea were made glad by his pres- 
(Hiee. We shall never forget the labor 
of, love o f our ilenr jmstor, nml oiir 
good wishes nnd pra.vers will follow 
him in his lalw>r for the Master.

A .MEMBER.

THE VOICE O P TH E  G.4RDEN 

By Abram Linwood Urban.

A  book that every lover o f nature, 
every landscape architect, every prac
tical gardener, and every lover o f 
good books w ill desire to poeseae. A 
book that w ill grace any library. 
Teems with vainable suggestloaa, 
pleaanrable reading and food for se
rious thought; sending you into yonr 
garden prepared to form new friend
ships with plants and flowers; to 
know your old favorites more inti
mately.

Written by n pi-iicth-nl worker 
among gardens. . Illustrated with ac
tual photographs from the author’s 
own home. Handsomely printed and
bound.

Send $1.30 for a numbered copy 
o f Author's Lim ited Edition, prepaid.

THOMAS .MEEHAN A  SONS.
America's Pioneer Nurserymen 

Box 84, Germantown, Pa.

:<v K. 11.

W e heard a man say the other 
morning that the abbreviation for 
February— Feb.— means freese every 
body, arid that man looked froxen in 
his ulster. It was apparent'that he 
needed the kind o f warmth that 
stays, the warmth that reaches from 
head to foot, all over the body. W e 
could have told him from personal 
knowledge that Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
gives permanent w'armtb, it Invig
orates the blood and speeds it along 
through artery and vein, and really 
'fits men and women, boys and girls, 
to enjoy cold weather and resist the 
attacks o f disease. It gives the right 
kind o f warmth, stimulates and 
strengthens at the same time, and 
all its benefits are lasting. There 
may be a suggestion in this for 70U.

.MAKES STOCKINGS LAST.

A Baltimore chemlat has discover
ed a preparation that w ill preserve 
hosiery (especially s ilk ) from wear
ing at the points where they usually 
wear out quickest. It baa been put 
before the public by the Heel A 'toe 
Mfg. Co., Bronio-Seltzer Bldg., Balti
more, Md., and a box o f It— onotigh 
to last a  long time— will be seat to 
any address tor ten cents.
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(Contliiuwl from Pnice Six.)
Hpe Convpntlnii nirpts nt I.onolr City 
Ai»rll 17-IS: tlio 'Vi-Pt Tciimiwo.* Om- 
vcntloii at lajxliiKton April 21-21. Pro- 
Kraiiis arp laHni; arraiittpd for all 
of Coiivpntli.na aiul will 1h« pttl»-
llahod aixai.

Followliij: Is a complete report of
teacher-training up to Jan. 31. ini3:

Beulah. IS rtlplomaa.
ni(t llatchle. 44 itlplumaa; «  r«al

seals: blue seals. Increase for the
month. 2 diplomas. 1 blue seal.

Central. 0 diplomas.
Clinton. 7 diplomas; Increase. 2 dip

lomat
Concord. 2« diplomas. 4 red seals.
Cumberland. 42 dli>lomas. 2 re<l

seals.
Duck River. 24 diplomas. rc<l

seals. 4 blue seals. •
Rastanallee. 2 diplomas. 1 red s»*al.
East Tennessee. 12 dlploiuas. 3 red 

seals. 2 blue seals. Iucreas«‘. 1 dip
loma.
-  Bbeneaer. R dlpbunas,-

Frlendshlp. 2 diplomas.
Hnistou. i  tllploma.
Indian Creek. 2 diplomas.
Jndson. tl diplomas.

, Little llatchle, 4 diplomas.
Midland. 1 diploma.
Nashville. 2S4 diplomas. .’17 red 

seals. 23 blue seals. Increase, 1 red 
seal. 1 blue seal.

New Slalegi. 27 diplomas. l.R red 
seals. 10 blue seals.

Nolachucky, 13 diplomas.
Northern. 2 diplomas.
Ocoee. .10 diplomas. 1 red seal. In

crease, 18 diplomas, 1 red seal.
Riverside. 2 diplomas.
8a)em. 28 diplomas. Increase. 27 

diplomas.
Sequatchie Valley, 3 diplomas.
Shelby County, 18tl diplomas, 34 red 

sealt 1 blue seal. Increase, 1 diplo. 
ma. 2 red seals. 2 blue seals.

Sweetwate^, 3 diplomas. 1 red seal.
Tennessee. 12) diplomas. Id red 

seala, f> blue seals. Increase. 2 ) dip
lomas.

Union. 21 tllplomas. )t - red seals. 1 
blue seal.

Watanjm. 4 diplomas, 1 red seal.
William Carey, 3 diplomas.
Wiseman, 1 diploma.
Totals, 968 diplomas, I.M red seals. 

72 blue seals. Increase. 84 diplomas. 
7 red seals, f> blue seals.

Ministers boldiuK diplomas. .%7 ; 
ministers holding red seals. 31; min
isters hoUliiif; blue seals, 0.

Get our Offer for Your Old
Typew riter!

Any Make of Machine Accepted at full Cash Value In 
Part Payment fo r a New Model Oliver Typewriter

Here’s welcome news for the thou
sands who are simply waiting to get 
rid of old style machines before buy
ing Oliver Typewriters.
/

.V bona fide offer to buy any old 
typewriter— regardless of make or 
present condition— at a fair cash 
valuation and apply the money as 
part payment for a brand new Oli
ver.

Then easy terms— lay |6  a month' 
— on the balance. If It la not conven
ient to pay the difference in spot 
cash.

No need to sacrifice your old ma
chine or wait until it becomes abso
lutely useless. We will take the 
“ White Elephant" off your hands—  
RIGHT NOW— and replace it with 
the splendid Oliver No. 6.

Send for Oar Uberal Gash Offer on 
Yonr Old Typewriter (A a j 

Make) in Bsobaage (or 
the Oliver Typewriter.

Bear In mind that we are going to 
give you an absolutely new Oliver 
Typewriter— the latest model, fresh 
from the factory— When we take 
your old machine.

A typewriter that combinea a hun
dred different features in one simple, 
smooth-working machine!

A  typewriter that touchea at every 
point the complete circle of writing 
requirements!

A  typewriter that fulilUs every 
promise of Its makers and meets ev
ery expectation of its purchasers!

Look over that old machine ot 
yours and note the number of essen
tial features it lacks.

Is your machine a visible writer? 
I f  not, here’s a chance to ^ade (or 
one that writea la  algbt, saving time, 
trouble and mistakes.

. Does It have a condensed, scien
tific keyboard? It  not, don't keep It. 
We*U boy it!

Of course yonr machine has no 
Vertical and Hortsontal Ruling De
vice, for only the Oliver is quipped 
to rule lines on any sheet of paper 
without taking It out of tbs machine.

Has your machine a tabulator? If 
not, get an Oliver which tabulates 
antomatically.

You'll not find adjustable Paper 
Fingers on your machine.

The Oliver has them and they han
dle paper of any width— from letter 
slse down to Inch-wide strips.

The Oliver baa a Disappearing In
dicator which shows the exact print
ing point. Has your typewriter an 
indicator that ladlcates?

Alt that is missing In your ma
chine and all the good points that it 
has, are built right Into the Oliver.

We ought to ask at least 60 per 
cent more for

■ W e ,

OLIVEI^
T y p a W r r I h r

than other atandkrd machines sell 
tor— to cover the ooetly Improve
ments that makFit the beet on earth.

Instead of that ws hold the price 
down to 1100 .00, and take old ma
chines In part payment, at full cash 
value.

Write us a (nil description o ( your 
"White Eilepbant” and get onr lib
eral offer.

THE OUVKB TYPEW RITER OO.. 
OUver Bldff,, Dearborn Street, 

Chicago.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

Take the old standard. Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonis. Ton know whst 
yon sre tsXiDg. The formula is plsln- 
ly printed on every boUls showtne It 
Is simply qnlnlns end Iron in a taats- 
Isas lorm, and the moat offaetoal (ons. 
Per grown naopla sad abtldrM. Me.

WATERMELON, CANTELOUPE AND 
COTTON SEED.

Choice varletiee, high bred seed. 
Waterinelon |1  per lb. Cantelonpe |1  
per Ib. Cotton Seed |1 bnabeL Can 
ship In quantity. It pays to plant 
good seed.—W. R. McKAT, Maxton, 
N. a

to Healw
a  bannleit, DOD4rtltatlns centiT* 
dooch* ot wuh, TYREK'B ANTISXP- 
TIC POWDER b u  no equal as a baaltn 
atoBt.

TYREPS
Antiseptic Powder
baa been naed by pbratelana for tbs 
laatnyaan. Pievenu Infection, hetia 
diaeaaed Uaaoaa, oloen and delicate 
membrane pbsstee. Unequalled ea a 
doueba. DlaaoUea Inataotlr In water, 
at-centparitass makeaS gallonaaun- 
dard toInUon. Uaed by pbyalelana for 
St years Sample free-

Sold by dmtstatt everywhere.
Aak year doctor or send for booUeC 

g .A T IW r . fb emlat,Weebtesten.li.fc

BAPTIST M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL, 
Memphis, Tenn.

T H IS  W IL L  IN TE R ES T M A N Y .

P. W. Parkhurit, the Boston pub
lisher, ssys thst ij sny one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural- 
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 701 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfM- cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells -you how he was 
cured alter years of search (or relief. 
Hnndrcds have tested it with success.

U S E  H E E L  &  T O E  
SsTS t lO —costs lOe 
auk bam, lUiW. jklrt

ftoTM, All dffUmf nibili
lidAlv wtavAAT AA lON̂  A AClAatlirA AM

aniw 4om aol ban II. As«ata 
WaatoABmaToaBya.es.

Fireproof, sanitary, splendidly ventilated; a modern hospital with mod

ern methods; for comfort, service and- security, unexcelled. It offers lt» 

services to the sick and snfferlng, regardless of religion or creed. Rntea 

reasonable for wards or private rooms Open to all reputable phyaldans.

For any Information, write

Baptist Memorial ilospital,
Memphis, Teop.

THOMAa s. rorrs,

GeseroJ Buperintenient.

CATARRH
la an exoeaalva aecretlon, accompa
nied with chronic Inflammation, from 
the mnooua membrane. Hood's Bar- 
■sparllla acts on the mucous mem
brane through the blood, redneee in
flammation, oatabUahas healthy mo- 
tion, and radloall]^ curea all casea of 
catarrh.

BIO DEAL ON STBBriINO HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on "Sterling" Half Hoae anables ns to 
offer them while they last at startling 
prices

"Sterling" Hoae are atalnleee fast 
dy^ good, clean, selected cotton yarn, 
nice weight, (nil eesmlees doable bed 
and toe; wide epsatle Instep, long loop-

on elastic ribbed top, (nil standsTd 
lengths; come In any color wanted, otF 
dosen to box, solid sixes 9 to 11.

Sent postpaid to any addreaa In D- 
8. for fl.40 dosen. Honey cheerfolU 
refunded If not delighted. These bow 
are sold for and are worth tOc to PM 
peir In many places Onlwr today. 
The Bea Hive, Box T , Ottitai|i,'A C.J;,
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TENNiCSShilf COLLEGE NOt M .  
Mn. ■!. IteliiT  BdrUctt entcrtniued 

Rsveral o f the college glrla with gtt 
animal liarty last Monday fivOiliillf. 
Ud arriving the gueala w efe preaeni- 
cd with a piece Of cheWing gunli it 
toothpick and a drawing o f aonle 
iinimal, with the request to fashioil 
the Hame aiilmal out ot the gum, 
iialUg dhly the toothpick. A tte t the 
t-eproduciions Wel-e flnlahed, a prlie 
wai awarded to the g irl havlitg the 
|)eat aniUal. Other Interesting 
Kamea followed, all relating to ani- 
mala, and a salad course was served 
during the evening.

The ataff ot the Dryad took charge 
of the chapel exercises Saturday 
morning and outlined the plan o f .  
the anifual to the students.. Rouaing 
Hpeeches were made by all the mem
bers ot the staff and other students. 
The girls became very enthuslaatic 
over the Annual and resolved to

make It ^ e  greatest ever._________
Mias ina Smith of the Poetry 

Committee o f the Annual ataff, read 
the following little Jingle as ah in
spiration to write poetry for the 
Annual:
Olrla, write a poem for the Dryad,

Just any kind will do.
Patriotic, gay or sad.

We'll leave the choice with you.

You might write some Jingling 
rhyme

Like Mother Goose, you know; 
Hound some kind of note like this, 

Though not exactly so;
Every single Sunday night

We come homo from church in a
nght,

Mut we've a chaperon—
We are .yer alr~* *

When any o f tne ,.ys  ye 'u
Bight.

i ’erhapa you could write a classic 
poem,

Beginning Just this way:
The burning light from Troy's walls 

Made London bright as daŷ ^
If you made mlatakea in elaaslc 

mytha we'd say,
Ob, that'a poetic license,

And let It go that way.
So writs a poem for the Dryad, 

Immortaliss her name,
Sound out through all the South

land
A tribute to her fame.
Prof. Edward Mims ot Vanderbilt 

University lectured to a.jcrowded au
ditorium Monday evening on Sidney 
Lanier. Prof. Mims, a thorough atu- 
dent of Lanier's life and poetry, en
abled the hearer to obtain an Insight 
Into Lanier'a heart and character, aa 
he had never before. He held the 
audience spellbound as be related 
the story of the sorrow. Buffering 
and heart-break thaf ran aa a thread 
through Lanier's life, and the note 
of cheerfulness he Bounded despite 
It. An Informal reception was held 
in the college parlors after the ad
dress, at which time the membera of 
the Lanier Society and their friends 
were presented to Prof. Mims.

Catarrh,
The scrompanjlDt lUna- ^  

tratlon shows bow Dr. ~
Blnsspr's Cstarrb Itemcdy 
rrarbrs all parts of the, 
brsA nose, throat . sad'
Innas that becoau‘ affected I 
by reterrh. I

This remedy Is composwl 
ot brrba, leaves, flowers 
ssd berries Iranulnlnt no 
tvbnfco or halill-formloa drna*) which srs 
smoked In a small clean pl|>e or ninde Into 
s rlaarettr tnlie. The medicated (nroes are 
Inbaled In a perfectly qatiirkl.way;

A flve day's free , trial. ^  tbs .reffleflT. g 
small pipe and alao Sri lllnalratcd booklet ex- 
Nalnlog catarrh will beinaned upon reqoest. 
Blnyily write n poalii rard or leticr to 
ML J. W. HXnaL IMWahm lL,AnAirrA c«

Columbia, 8 . C., Feb. t .— "The 
New Corn Belt”  is the title which 
has been accorded the nine Southern 
Htatea east of the Hiaslsslppl and 
oouth ot the Potomac. This honor la 
given the South in an attractive fold
er Just lasued by the Southern Rail
way Company, which la being dis
tributed among visitors to the Na
tional Corn Ehcpoaltlon heiw. Fig- 
urea in the folder, complied from 
lateet official aourcea, give new pruuf 
of the inoraaalng Importance of the 
South aa. a eom-growlng aectlon and 
fully BubeUntlatea the claim given 
this vonderfnl aeetlon as the "New 
Corn B e lt "

"Figures in the December number 
ol the Crop Reporter loaned by the 
Federal Department of Agriculture 
show that the nine Southern States 
east of the Mississippi and south of 
the Potomac produced in 1912 a corn 
crop of 606,136,000 bushels, worth 
1314,740,000 at prices paid farmers 
i n riiat territory," sa^  the folder. 
"Ciotopared with~ the report of the 
1900 censna, when the crop of 342,- 
404,737 bnabels in the same States 
Was worth 3137,079,603, the latest 
flgnrea show an increase of 162,670,- 
! 6 S buahels, worth practically 3178,- 
000,000 more than the earlier pro
duction.

"The greater yield In the South
east has followed an Increased 
acreage given to cotn and a ateadily 
Increasing acre-yield. The general 
development o f this agricultural re
gion, aided by Federal, and State 
demonatnAlon work, and further 
helped by the educational efforts of 
such railroads as the Southern, 
which maintains a corps o f agrlcul- - 
tnral experts whose servlees are nt 
the command .of all the farmers 
along Its 7,000-odd miles o f terri
tory, has had a large share In sttmq- 
latlng attention given to corn. Prom
inent among the reasons for the In
creased acre-yield has been the or
ganisation o f boys’ corn clubs and 
annnal con^ shows In each of these 
nine States. Comparative figures 
show that the increase In the aver
age yield per acre over the 1900 rec
ord In 1912 alone amounted to 3103.- 
981,221. Four hundred and fifty- 
four membera o f boya’ corn clubs In 
the South in 1912 made over 100 
buahels to the acre."

In addition to the wide circulation 
it is being given at the Corn Exposi
tion, the folder will be distributed 
among farmers o f the North and 
West In an effort to attract desira
ble settlers to the "New Corn Belt.”

FEATHER BED BARGAINS.

38.40 brings yon one new 3(1 lb. Feath
er Bed and one pair 0 lb. New Feather 
Pillows. Agents wanted. Big pay. Ad
dress SOUTHERN FEATHER & PII>- 
liOW CO., Dept. 11, Greensboro, N. C.

The best train service to' Washington 
I- Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Oltiefl te

111 Bristol

Norfolk ft WosterD R t llfa j
40LID TMAIN. DINING OAR.

THBOOGB SLNBPNR
Gv. I:W p m., Msoiphls for Now York. 
Ur. p. m.. NoshvUls tor Now York. 
l/r. S;N a. bl, CluiUanoocB for WasblBg-

D^ci BOTKIN. PaaaoBgBr AgMt Kboz- 
TllIlL TSOB.

WAMUBM L. RO BK Wariarn Oon'l 
Agawt Paan DsnC. Ckattanooga. Tsbb 

W. C. a im a y m l .  Amt. Ooa’ I Pass

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE 
Al Shop spring Church. March 1st 

and 2nd.
'The' Sunday School Institute of 

the weateth division of New Salem 
iJnptiat Association Will be held at 
shop Sprffig, March I and 2. Th<* 
l-rograni Is as fOUoWs:

Mdrch i.
9- 10 a. m. Devotional exercises 

and organltation.
10- l l  a. m. "The Relation of the 

Sunday School to the Church,”  Rev. 
L. A. karst. Rev. A. B. Johnson.

11- 12 a. m. "How la the Beat 
Way to Get Our Church Members In- 
Icrested in the Sunday School?”  W. 
n. Hudgins, Rev.,,8. N. Fitxpatrlek.

•Afternoon Session.
1- 2 p. m. “ Why Sunday Schools 

In Baptist Churches?”  Rev. W . J. 
Watson, J. F. Neville.

2- 3 p. m. "The Teacher in the 
Sunday ' School,"  W. ' D. Hudgins.

’ Rev. ’w . B. Wftuford.
March 2.

9-9:30 a. m. Devotional exercises.
9:30-10:30 a. m. "The Sunday 

School as a Factor in Church L ife," 
Rev. T. J. Eaatee, Rev. J. H. Orime.'

10:30-11:30 a. m. "The Organ
ised Sunday School," W. D. Hudgins, 
Rev. J. P. HcNabb.

11:30 a. m. Preaching by Rev. T. 
J Eastea.

General discussion after each sub
ject. Everybody la invited to come 
and take part.

J. F. NEVILLE, 
Associational Supt. S. S.

W. E. WAUFORD,
- ................ ............. . Pastor.

IF YOU HAVE CATARRH

C. E. Oauas will Sand You Free a 
Treatment of Hit New 

Combined. Curt 
to Try.

Trained Nurses Strongly Recom
mend Gauss Catarrh Cure to All Suf

ferers. Yhs Remedy Hat Proved 
So Ma'rvelouely SuOcaecful that Mr, 
Gauss Offers to Take Any Case of 
Catarrh, No Matter Where the Pa
tient Lives, or What Stage the Die* 
ease le In, and Prove Entirely at 
Hla Own Exp-nee That It Can bo 
Cured.

RILEY— Mrs. Chilnesa Riley was 
born Feb. 8, 1834; departed this life 
Nov. 12, 1912. She^rofeased faith 
in Christ and united with the Shady 
Grove Baptist Church May 13, 1883, 
by baptiam. She remained a mem
ber ot that body until her death. 
She was a bright, sunshiny Christian. 
She always tried to look on the 
bright side o f life. She was always 
ready with 'Willing hgnda and kind 
words to help those about her that 
needed help. She waa a faithful 
member of the church. She always 
delighted to go to church as long as 
she was able. She was afflicted a 
long time, but bore her affliction 
with Christian fortitude and pa
tience. She was married twice. She 
leaves a host of friends and relatives 
to mourn their loss.

*Her funeral was conducted by 
Rev. J. A. Lockhart.

Resolved, That we extend sympa
thy to those that are bereaved.

Respectfully submitted, 
HOLLIS SMITH.
G. W. BETTIS,
N. B. MANARD,

Committee.
Copied by Church Clerk, 1-21-13.

bend Today for tlis Free Treatment.
C. EL Oansa says yon cannot enre 

Catarrh with the old-time methods, 
becanse they do not reach the real 
source of the disease. Catarrh is 
not simply an affection of the nose 
and bead, hot It involves the throeL 
bronchial tabes, Inngs, stomach and 
Various other organe of the body, 
and the only way you can effect a 
enre la to cleanse the system of every 
trace of the disease-rTHAT’S THE 
GAUSS WAT.

Send yonr name and address at 
once to C  E. GAUSS, 4430 .MAIN 
ST.. MARSHALL, MICH., and he 
will send yon the free treatment re
ferred bo. Simply fill In name and 
address on dotted lines below.

Southern Railway
( “Prrnler Carrier ef tbe Seetfe")

Excellent Passenger 
Service to  all Points

ELEGANT COACHES 
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP

ING CARS 
DINING CARS

Praise tbe Lord! On Jan. 6, we 
laid the cornerstone of the First 
Church building here, and It's a Bap
tist. Had fine, impressive service. 
Was aasiated by T. -J. Holmes, Ten- 
nille, Ga. Corner was laid by B. G.j 
Willingham and J. G. Lee. our d e ^  
cons, and now the frame is up and 
It goes on to completion, and wo will 
all rejoice to see it.

H. E. PARSONS.
Arlpeka, Fla., Jan. 28, 1913.

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
noaroot SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A.. 
Chattanooga, To-n

L/r. MM  p. ss.. MsaiaMs 
•r. B. n v i iA , .  0 a<’ p«

for WoohlagtoB 
Paasi AgsM, ibaa-

CHEAP GOODS TO OONSUMHRa 
No. 7 Cook Stove six dollars and 

fifty cents, or No. 8 for nine. Blx- 
hole Colonial Range for 326. Union 
Art Squares 9x12 for nine dollars, 
eaah with order. Big cut in all home 
furnlablngs.

TOOLE FURNITURE CO., 
SyesflMi^ CM.

"SPECIAL" SILK HOReI OFFER 
To Introduce the iH-niitlful “I a  

Franco" allk how* for Indies niid gents 
we offer 8 pnirs Tide qunIKy for only 
31. postpaid Id II. R. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with duriible, elnatic top, 
heel and toe for long wenr. Sites 8 to 
10 1-3; In white. Inn or black, SMorted 
If deal red. Money bnck promptly If 
not delighted, l.n Krsnee Silk Store. 
Box O, Clinton. R C.

ONE STROKE GETS THE WATEIt. 
Steam, giks or hand iiower. Dealera 

and agents wanted.
B. Z. FORCE PUMP CO.j 

Winston Bnlw . N. O.



PAOB FOURTEEN

A WORD TO 8. S. WOKKEH8.

In 1010, I wn« elpct«l Superlntcinl- 
Mjt o f Sumlfl.v Solioolw for Siiloni AR- 
■orlation. The ret»ort thnf ytiir 
Rbowed clereu huudreO (1,100) In Snn- 
ilaj*- School. The re|>ort for the year 
1012 showed 1.T0S In Sunday S<-lua>l. 
Darlnx the two years we have i-ovensl 
only about om*-hnlf of the .Vss<H'latloii 
with conventions and Institutes. For 
two years I aoltcltcd niy owit chun'h 
(Prosperity) to Invite the (Amventlou 
to meet there, but not until OmnnlMW. 
1012, did the Convention nieid there.

We had a grand nietdiug, everybody 
seemed to enjoy It. I have l>een advo
cating a training school all the time, 
bnt no church tvould sei'in to think It 
worth while. At the elos<> of our c«m- 
Tentlon at Prosperlt.v. two or three of 
the other brethren had ms-ii the vision 
o f a training seliool. So with their 
ossistance we secured the nauies of a 
number of bretliren and sisters wlio 
agreed to attend a training school. We 
began-Janr-«,-lOia, wtth ltpo; W . D. 
Hudgins as teacher.

-Vt the a|i|>uinted hour the rain was 
falling In grt>at torrents and i-ontiuued 
through the week, e.xt’ept one day. 
swelling Smith Fork and Saiiders Ftwk 
t ’rc»*ks out of Isinks. Tln-se two en-eks 
surroundtsi our church, with only one 
Itridgt* to cn>SK. With all of this to 
I'onUnd with, we had ' tweiil.v-IIVe 
take the uiuoual through, getting the 
diploma. Several others took ixirt of 
the book.

We closed on Sunday. Jan. 12. itro. 
Hudgins grade<l our s<-h(M)l. aial left 
with everybody ftsdlug they liad Iss'u 
belpisl by his Iteing with us.

I think the teachers’ training inurs** 
a 'g i ^ t  work. I lM l̂icve it is doing 
more to build up our Sunday Schools 
and churches than any other steii 
taken by our Southern Baptist Conven
tion. U  D. JE.N’NINGS.

B A P T I S T ' A N D  R E F L E C T O R THURSDAY, FEBRUAltY 13, 1913

Try Them FREE

A GREAT MEETING.

On the night o f Jan. 21, 1913, the 
writer began a meeting at Willow 
Grove Church, Clay County, which 
continued until Sunday night, Jan. 2lt 
For three days and nights a great 
many people were prevented from at- 
tcodlag the-services on account o f the' 
heavy rains.' When the rain ceased; 
the church was crowded to hear the 
old-time gospel. The meeting resulted 
in seven conversions, one received by 
relation. On Sunday afternoon the 
writer baptised four In the waters 
o f Ofyds River. Four dollars and sê ■ 
enty-siz cents was ralseil for ^hiits 
Missions. I  was told that tills was tliK 
first collection ever taken in (.'lay ' 
County for State Missions, as Willow 
Grave is the only church in the coun
ty. On Sunday monilng I organized a 
Sunday School numbering forty-si.v. 
The people o f Willow Grove are gen
erous, and are planning for greater 
things for the Master.

J. I*; BHA’KU.
Missionary Worker o f State Mission 

Board.

•Oil null

6UARARTEE0
for20 Ye ars

SEVEN DAYS FREE TRIAL. 
No Monej Down.

No Deposit 
Don’t  Send Us a Cent

We want to Provo 
to you tfiat Tnuii^t 
Spoctades are the 

you ever wore.
We want to Mnd you 
P o sta g e  P a id  e  pair of 
Genuine Tnuljtht Speo  
tacles or Bjteglaasca In a 
SO -Ye a r  O u a s a n t b b o  
SoUd Gold PUIed Frame 
for you to try for 7 days

Absolutely FREE 
vrithout one penny 
firom you.

JUST SEND US YOUR NAME
We will tend you our perfect Home Bye 
Imter with which yon can teat yoor own 
^aa aa wdl aa the most akUled Optleah ahd~"

I  faour 
select
TRUSIOUT si'mjri'AULiita u k  i ;y b u i.a ssi»  tnat wiu sn r^  at you
LUTBliY PRBB. We won’t esk yon for a cent of money—NOT BVBN A DEPOSIT. Yon wear the glaetee
In  your ow n  home fo r  eeven da“  “ ’ ** *’----------*’  ' -------- - ‘ — -• -  •
ever wore—if they ere 
PRICE eendne ONL'^
glaaeee do not anit yon—if  you don’t b e l i^  them to be the eve^hed—retnhi'thm and you are
out nothing. ! better with TRUSf SPBCTACUBS that wawanttooendWe ere ao poaitlve that you can ____________ ___________
yon a pair Mpedally fitted to your eyea on SEVEN DAYS TRIAD ABTODUTBDV PRBB.

If they Suit, Pay 65c After 7  Days Trial.
Here is an opportunity for you to secure a pair of̂  the world famous Trusight Spectacles or 

Eyeglasses at Manufacturers lowest prices and on such^easy terms yon will never miss their cost. 
Your Eyesight Is priceless. Don’t  take any chances. If  it is failing or yon have to strain your 
eyes to read small print, send foi onr perfect T R U S IG H T  E ye Tester TO>DAY.

Spectacle Case, Lens Cleaner and Eyeglass Holder Given Free

f EDWIN O.KOCH .
\ KANSAS C I T Y  M O .

W e give these FREE with onr Spectacles and 
Bycglaaeee. The ceae !■ mode of metal-covered 
with moraccoinh leather, pIwA lined, with a 
patentepringfastener. ASyonrlocaloptidan 
if he can sell yon each a case (or leas tlisa 50 
cents. The lens cleaner is needed by every 
spectacle wearer. It Is chasMls lined and fiU 
right In the spectacle case. The aycglaaa holder 
Is for rimless glasses. The bntton u  faatmiad 
to the coat or dress and the long .-ifin Is at
tached to the glaasea. The is attached 
toaqirlnginthebilltaa. The eyaglase bolder 
gives a very stylish appeanmot.

■
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Name on Case, In Gold, Free!
We are making a special offer this month and if 

yon accept right sway we will print yonr name and 
address on yonr ease in Gold Letters free. But yon 
mnat be prompt and write right away.

Koiten Spectacle Co.
1003 Kortn BMii. Kanat Oily, Ma.

Free Trial Coupon.
KORTEN 8PSCTACLB CO.,

1003 Kortsn Bldg., Esnisi City, Mo.
Please send me, ebaolntely free, yonr Borne Byn- 

Teeter, valnabla OtaUcsl Cafadog, oM  foil infbrmstloa.
I  went to try a pair of Trusight Olsssee fo y r^ y eh w .

ORDINATION SERVICE OF REV.
C. R. GARLAND.

On Jan. 29, 1913, at 11 o ’clock, 
at the Allen'a Grove Baptist Church, 
Rev. Chas. It. Garland was set aparl 
to the full work o f the gospel mlnia- 
try. The Presbytery consisted of

J. \V. O’Hara. Rev. W . H. 
Sparks, Rev. W ill Weaver, and Dea
cons J/D. Lillard nnd Isaac I.aymon. 
Rev. J. W. O’Hara preached the ser
mon on the t h ^ e ,  “ A good minister 
o f Jesus Chrlat^X^ev. W. H. Sparks 
led in the examinalit^n and delivered 
the charge and BibIb. while Re<'. 
W ill Weaver, the pastoi^ied the or
daining prayer. The exatginatioii 
was full and complete, and BroXGur- 
land answered every i|uestIon to the 
perfect satlifuctlon of the Presby^ 
tery. He showed hlmsolf grounded 
ill the Word and tlie Doctrine. Ho 
goes to Oklahoma to lake up work 
under the State .Mission Board of 
that State. We wish for him abun
dant success III his clioson work.

REV. JOHN HAZELWOOD.
Rev. John Hazelwood, formerly pas

tor o f the Alton Park' Church o f this 
cit}’, and also o f the Baptist Churcli 
lit Dnytoii, Teim., is now giving Ids 
entire time to eruiigellstlc work. Bro. 
Hnzolwooil liiiH liocii graciouBly hlessctl 
111 Ids labors ns au oviiiigclist, mid is 
doing much for the emisc by Ids ear
nest preaclifiig of tlie gosiiol.

He IiiiH liold miiuy Kiieeessfiil meet
ings in tlie iiiiHt few years, iiiiioug them 

Jieliig meet lugs at Tliits! Springs 
imreli, o f wlilidi Itev. W. i.. Cate of 

JulnH;mm t ’lly, Teiiii., Is piislor; a iiii-el- 
Ilig iitX3eiir (Jreek Cliureh, of wlileli 
Itev. .M. cVAIeCulsIliiii of Spring (Mty. 
Teiiii.. Is pastor, IIS wrjl as a gracious 
iiieelliig III Sisltlv, Teiiii.

Bro. Hazelwood Is a iiieuibcr o f our 
ehureh, and has our prayers ns he goes 
fortli III tills work.

I f  you sliould wisli to secure bis 
services, a letter addressoil to Idiii at 
Dayton, Teiin., or to me in Clinttnnoo- 
gn would he promptly forwarded to 
■dm.

Hro. liazelwoiHl lias a swwt Chrls- 
llaii wife, who Is liiilei-d a lielpiiicet lo 

'him In the work.

With liesi wislies for yourself aud 
.vour lalsii-s. AI.I.KN FORT.

You Look Prematurely Old h

• **LA «RM kr«IM m  M U M N O . M m S I M ,  rMMI,
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FIH nr QUALITV LAllOKST VAIIIBTV

Ituie

nciLT EME" the only lnUn’ ihoadrenlnf th «  
umTUvcW conulnt Oil. BUrkii and raIbhnBAM ’ 
>ud chUdran’a boott and alim a, aklMi wUhN 
Mai. VC- TRENCH SL0SS,"1 Ur.

ahiMi wHRtii rak-

TTRA*ronibinaiIon torrlranlngandpollddiu• !  
klndaofrnawtorlanahom, loc. TUB1Ttkr,ba^,
~tOKKWHITE"(lnll|aMforrawllliipoii|a)«lt1 - lydcaniand whlkMdirtycaauaiahoaa. lot. ASA:.
‘‘•AST EUTr* comh!nft(l<m fur MDttmien who 

t txe pride In bavinx tlieir shoee lOOK A 1. Reetorefl 
color iQdluitro toellb leck eboee. Fotieh wtiba
bruthor clorth  ̂10 . ̂ X U fT 'a lM y tdeewt*.-----

' i f yo'tir deiklrr do— not kmt t ho k Ind yon wan t. ornd tis 
tbo prieoln sUmiM for full »lse |Hickar«f cbanm paid.

W HimMORK BllO t. A  OOh 
20*tA  Albany ttroat, Cambrldoe, MaM.

The Ohi/tt and iuitsett ^faMn/arttirers o f  
Sko* i\>lishet in the H'ortd,

m  To Introduce and eell Shores* Family L - 
^  and VeierlotrT R^o<yp i, E x tra^ . ̂

growM Company. ■

Ym  Can Maka $200 a Month %
BoawofourM lninnim ik.nort. OarblcUo. ^ct orrr M ailkiM. all anawlMd. briagi you V  •IMdrtraite,qiUek. W.murt lM r .o «i.a D j»a c . 
hoMM mu la  mmr ooimlir. U yoa ar. a hintlcrW 
bilwtm tl ud M irur. old, and cu  Im u M  
Uoru or lemm, wrtla lor oiir proportion. >

t H M E S - M U C L L C R  C O .
D*Nt. R-S. Cedar RapMs. la.

Make $75 to $200 Monthly
NO EXPEUENCE NECESSARY

T»ta
2nSiL
Mut yea la keataam. fv*e 'tkmrm’tm'mSi ■mfiaAtp’ eaaMi 
MARf dobare to aay mean Tkla adwilMaamt «U1 piete Mw 
foeadaHaa ef year hftoae If yea easwer H sad lake edvnatote
«f iteoppeftoaHyl|wUItoia|yea. VM fall eartlmlata mMa 
tolsCeweAtoMWtoeeeritoB. Mraltoa UiU paper.

WE WILL MAKE YOU 
PROSPEROUS

I f  yea arahonaatand ambiUooa wrfta 
ua to£y. Noraattor whareyoo Uire er 
what yourpeeupatton, wa win toart yoo
Um BaaTbtoia toialnaia by 1̂ 1; SP; 
pimt yoa Special Bapyaaontatl^ 
oar Coeapany In year to vni start pooin a p ro fit^  boafa^ «#

UnninnI .npoilnirty far M a

llT la tL  OIMIPEBltlTl u u n  CO.
I IS4 NmM  aoNdlnm ItMUnat... B. c.

NEW  B E A U T Y  I N , 
O N E  W E E K

Ladles everywhere ere lekrnlng the 
m e t value or Beektlele« the remedy 
Uiatremoves brown spoiakod Freck- v* 
lei. mt^lRes Wrinkles end elds In permeuenly 
curing Pimples. Uleck Heeds end e ll Fecul 
hlemisbee. Price DOc per bug. Agents wenteld. 
MiVTIOIdA ('OaPANT.Depla.ILteeUeUBUg* 
^ 4  Olive Sireel, Ht« Leele, sea

i.'is K a n w
iaMkGa.mY.1

K u S s r i i o t p i T ^
l o i r  m  m m  m m  o m o m m o i m

.SOrTIIWESTEKN BIBLE fONFEH- 
EXCE.

Our Soutliwcfiteni Bible Coufereiice 
belli lu the meet lug houBO of the Flrnt 
ItiiptiKt t'hureh, IIi Ib city, from Jim. 
lU-21!, wim gniit III every nciiw* of the 
word.

Wi> were led to the iiiouutalii helglite 
during the M-HHlmiH of eveo’ day. I>re. 
Itiirgiiii iiud Wliitiuni wer*> at their 
ver)' iK-et ill their ex|H»itions of Uum- 
iiiiH mill II. Timothy. l)r. B. It. Bai
ley got nut of a slfk bed to 1111 hl» eii- 
gagenieiilH with UH aud wiih iihyHleally 
weak, hut midered HUlicrh aervlce.

Dr. W. J. E. Cox dellvorcHl Mpleiidlil 
iiddream-H on tltliiiig, Uomiitilam, and a 
trip through China. The rei>r«»w‘iila- 
tlvi*H of our .Miaaioii Itoarda, Dr. Geo. 
II. Cruteher for Klate MIhkIoijh, Dr. 
J. F. Id>ve fur Home .Mlasloua, and Dr. 
C. C. Coleiiiau for Foreign .MiHHioii!<. 
made the lieiirtH of all the |a?«ple burn 

..jut-wc-walked -uihF 4ftlked-+ogetbpr-on “ 
thi>i«! difl'ereut llelds of .iiiliwtuuary en
deavor. The Sehollieldii never eaug 
more KWi>etly than during Ihew diiya. 
They are proiiouiieed the greuti-Ml 
leaders o f soug ou the Aiiierleau plat
form. .V keen miisieal crltie said tiiiit 
.Mr. Hehoilield had the greatest grand 
o|»ora voice she ever h(‘ard. I)rs  .1. F. 
Hailey, K. K. SliiiUs aud~M. E. Dmld 
supplied vaeaui'les on the program 
made by the alwms- of Ijr. C. T. .\le.\- 
aiider and Mr. Ismis Eiitxiiihiger. who 
were Isith prevented from lieiiig witli 
us uu account o f illneca.

We had ex|X“ettsl to have Dr. \V. A. 
Jarrel of Texas, but owing to a mls- 
imdcrstmidlug as to suhje<-ts lie did 
not conic.

There were alsmt sixty-Bve prcacli- 
eiir prewuit. rc|ircscutiug Mlsslssl|ipl. 
Arkansas, Texas and raiulsiuna. Many 
others who hud written that they were 
i-oming were detained at the lust iiiiii- 
ute.

The preachers' conferences from it 
to 10 a. 111. and 3 to 4 p. m. every day 
were very valuable in every way. Mr. 
J. B. Moseley eondueteil a good class 
lu tcaelior training. The devotional pe
riods, led by Bro. H. B. Tsylor, were' 
sweet, tender and helpful.

It was the imnnimoua opinion of iili 
present that the t?pnferenee was a 
great suix'CSK and an Invaluahle asset 
to all this great Southwestern emiii- 
try. nnd that It should Ih> eontiiiiusl as 
au nunuiil affair, wliteli we ho|ic under 
God to do. M. E. DODi).

Slirevoiiorf, lai. .

Own a Williams Corn Mill

WHITT— Bro. Bon F. Whitt, born 
Jan. 22, 186S: died Oct. 24, 1912. 
He was a  member of Cashpoint Bap
tist Church. He professed faith in 
Christ at an early age. Prom this 
time be lived a devoted life. He was 
a live worker in the church, loved 
by his church and community. Hts 
remains were in the hands of the 
fxidgo of • Woodmen. Fuiiornl soiw- 
ices were conducted by Rev. W. J, 
Malone; burial at Blanche.

Bro. White leaves to immrii (heir 
loss a faithful wife and six children, 
three brotaers, one sister, witji a host 
of relatives and friends. The church 
realises the loss of a faithful worker, 
the community a good citizen, the 
home a kind and affectionate father. 
- “All things work together for gis d 
to them that lovo God."

May God cheer and comfort every 
bereaved heart and help them say, 
“ Thy will be done.”

Resolved, This bo printed In the 
Baptist and Reflector and a copy sent 
to the bereaved famllF.

Respectfully,
ABA T. MEUIIELL.
J. O. JONES.
YLOSBY 'SMITH,

CMRiaUtee,

Wftto m
Ittncitn

Costa >'o More—Bnt Pays More
It win mor* thAn romt Hs eovt In • ahott whga. wb*tb«r jrott #ia< 

iliDplif for jrottTMlf or grind for tbo pvbUc.
ThorolsnoothcrmitImAdotooonipMro withll. Tbo only on# wttb 

pobblo Btdno grit bukn,whkh produeoo tho flnost quallly ttblo and brood 
mool and tbo most nutrttlout food mmli to odjtulod that hardtobrtaMoo 
oanat no bUtair. Patont dovtoo provonf  buhn from ntanlng or drtfl*

big tOffothor whtn grain nmi oat. Grain la doanod boforolt 
roaefaoo tbo btthn by automatk doanlng fana. IqulppOd vrtib 

I MW, slmpU food, Blftor, and modorn typo ban>boai1nfa. Hoavy 
traMM, i l^ ly  boltod. Tho wmium to tho oao mitt that win Mvor

kdk your doakr or wrtto «s ot ooco for froo Ulastralod 
eotalogtto and futt partkulan.

W1LUAM8 BILL HABlirACTVBIIlO CO.* Bonto, VoC.

j R o s r  P R O O F amm  p l a n t s
GUAKANTCED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

n O M  IB B  OMMINAL CAOaAM nUINT MOWEMS

btabllsbod lOOO. Paid hi Capital Stock $30 ,000.00
_ _ W« sr«w UwJlral raOOT aae e r  Oiawvs in lat. How Imit«  o n r tm a lr Ihrtrtrt MSi- 
f l^  Cttstomoro. Wo haro growe aod rM  n rw —aWr* pkoto thwi oil otWr psfprpr to to* M—toora 
8tol#s weehtood. WbTt Boeaooooorplanta mwl pkoM or wo oend your money bode. Ordoraow. 
ItktbMtoiottbeooptentMhi yonroocflonto folOMtraoartyeabbMgo.and theyoro tbooriOsthat 
otnfortbonMwtOMMy. WK SOW TN«gS TOm OF CAM m I  s£gO M l  SCAMN.

E a r a Y m r  P ia iit s f|r a  S H g M S m i e t —A s k O s H s w
Fofttgo Paid M emts perTM plaan. By^oxproso, boyor poytag eaproM dmrgos, which undsr 
ipocidrato to Torylow,M0 for |l.M; 1,m to MM $ 1 ^  per tbomndiSW lo mm» $l.l» ptr 
Ihoosand; lAMI and ovor ftA l por fhoonad.

WM. C. OEMATY, CO„ Oax 528 YoRgoo loland, S. C.

YOU CAN EARN * ‘Next Month
And nearly e y ^  jother month out of the year, i f  you are a salesman 
and have one of our attractive sales outfits and an oxolosive territory of 
your osm in which to sell LUidlcy Celebrated Treea mad other 
Nnrsery Stoek. Am y energetic man of good address can build up a 
substantial, permanent and ever-growing bnsiness on Lindley’s Peach, 
Pear, Apple, Plum, Cherry, and Pecan Trees, Grape Vines, Shade Trees, 
Roses. Shrubs, Evergreens and other plants for the orchard and garden. 
An old established firm, recognised qiudity of stock and strong guarantee 
of trueness to name make sales easy, and the work pleasant. Expul* 
caec uuBcecsostfy—Referenoes required.

OtMDtboto. N. C.. Juuurr S. ItU .
J. V .x  LiHDUir Ndbssbv Co. Pomons. N. C.

DMT Sin:—Aflor S4 yean •xportenoo as taletman for jour Compan j .  lam  prepared 
to Mete (bat tbe buiineea baa become apleaauralo me. eaerellai a aoooaea. I bare 
letroed eooiisb bmaan namn ataoa I b a n  been on tbe rood to make eauoceei oralmoet 
any kind ofbuMneta that I would want topunue I f  I were to lay down tbe tree buatneee. 
but I do not know ofanyttalns tb t t i could so into tbai would make me tbe money lo 
tbe same time that I em maktns now. I clear from Sfteeo hundred to two tbouaend 
dollan every year, and only work from a ixto elsbtmonUuon both canvaaannd da> 
llrery. My motto la  ' Oo aflar tbam and te l ibem."

Very truly. Wn. Riourvau.
W rits  at ones fo r particular*.

J . M N U I I D L E r i U R $ E R T C O . , l e x  T ,  P o m s a ,  1 . 8 .

Grow IV2 Bales Cotton 
Where Only 1 Grew 

Before
One to om*-aiid-a-half and even two bales of cotton, or 00 to 90 

busheb of corn per acre, retiuiro little more labor than sniallcr yields. 
Simply use liberally the right fertilizer or plant food to the acreage 
you plant, and cultivate tho crop more thoroughly and oftcncr. 

You cannot be too careful in selecting fertilizers and seeds.
Your soil deserves the best plant foods which arc

Virginia-Carolina
High-Grade

Fertilizers
They are made to give Available Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia or 

Nitrogen, and Potash in the right combination for greatest yields. 
These fertilizers pr^uoo big crops of COTTON, CORN, RICE, 
TOBACCO, FRUiTS, PEANUTS and TRUCK.

I V i r g i t i i a - C a r o l i n a  

C h e m i c a l  O o .

Box 1117 .
SiCBMOND • VOIGIIIU

tv.
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A 6EN|UINE RDPTURE CURE
SENT ON TRIAL TO PROVE IT 

Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer.
A fte r Thirty Years’  Experience I Ifave Produced An Appiiance fo r Men, Women

and Chiidren That Actuaiiy Cores Rupture.

! \ 
s
i!

■ n

; i

-----lf-yoii-| i«v»-4ri«d-m o«t-*>«t)rtliinS '
elie, come to me. Where others fail 
is where I have my greatest sncoess. 
Send attached couiwn today and 1 
will send you free my illustrated 
book on Rupture and its cure, show
ing my Appliance and giving you 
prices and names of many people 
who have tried it and were cured. 
It is Instant relief when all others 
fail. Remember. I use no salves, no 
harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say 
is true. You are the judge, and once 
having seen my illustrated book and 
read It you will be as enthusiastic as 
my hundreds of patients whose let
ters you can also read. Fill opt free 
coupon below and mail today. It ’s 
well worth your time, whether yon 
try my appliance or not.

t e v k k a s g k s  w h y

PENNSYIiVANIA NAN THANKFUIi.

Mr. C. R. Brooks,
MarshaU, Mich.

Dear Mr:—
Perhapa it will interest yon to 

know that I  have been ruptured six 
years and have always had trouble 
with it till I got your Appliance. It 
is very easy to wear, fits neat and 
snug, and la not in the way at any 
time, day or night. In fact, at times 
I did not know I had it on; it  just 
adapted itself to the shape of the ' 
body and seemed to be a part of the 
body, as it clung to the spot, no mat
ter' what position I was in.

It would be a veritable Qod-send 
to the unfortunate who suffer from 
rupture if all could procure the 
Brooks Rupture Appliance and wear 
it. They would certainly - neter re
gret it.

My rupture Is now all healed up 
and nothing ever did it but your Ap
pliance. Whenever the opportunity 
presents itself I  will say a good word 
for your - Appliance, and also the 
honorable way In which you deal 
with ruptured people. It is a pliuw- 
ure to recommend a good thing 
among your friends or strangers. I 
sm. Tours very sincerely,

JAMBS A. BRITTON.
80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

OONPEDRRATB VBTKRAN OURRD

The above is O. B. Brooks, inventor o f  the Appliance, who cnred himself, 

and who has been curing others for over thirty years.

I f  ruptured, write him today.

that I am now. sound and well and 
can plough or do any heavy work. I  
can say your Appliance has effected 
a permanent cure. Before getting 
your Appliance I  was in a terrible 
condition and had given up all hope 
o f ever being any better. I f  it hadn’t 
been for your Appliance, I would 
never have been cnred. I am sixty- 
eight years old, and served three 
years in Eckle’s Artillery, Ogle
thorpe Co. 1 hope Ood will reward 
you for the good you are doing for 
suffering humanity.

Tours sincerely,
H. D. BANKS.

CURED AT THE AGE OF 70.

Mr.C. B. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir:—
I began using your Appliance for 

the cure of rupture ( I  had a pretty 
bad case) I think in May, 190S. On 
November 20, 1905, I  quit using It. 
Since that time I have not needed or 

I used It. I am well of rupture and 
rank myself among those cured by 
the Brooks' Discovery, which, con
sidering my age, 76 years, I  regard 
as remarkable.

Very sincerely yours,
SAM A. HOOVRK. 

High Point, N. C.

You Should Send for Brooks' Rup

ture Appliance.

1. It la absolutely the only Appli
ance of the kind on the market to
day..and In it are embodied the prin- 
rlplee that inventors have sought aft
er for years.

2. The Appliance for retaining 
the rupture cannot be thrown out of 
imsltlon.

3. Being an air cushion of soft 
rubber, it clings closely to the body, 
yet never biteters or causes Irrita-

-tion :---------------------

4. Unlike the ordinary so-called
pads, used in other trusses ft is not 
cumbersome or ungainly ..

5. It Is small, soft and - pUuble, 
and positively Miuiat bo dnhKted 
through the clothing.

6. The soft, pliable bands hold
ing the Appliance do not give one 
the unpleasant sensation of e a r in g  
a harness.

7 . ' There Is nothing about It to 
get foul, and when It becomes soiled 
it can be washed without injuring it 
In the least.

8. There are no metal springs in 
the Appliance to torture one by cat
ting and bruising the flesh.

9. A ll the material of which the 
Appliances are made Is of the very 
best that money can buy, making It 
a durable and safe Appliance to 
wear.

10. My reputation tor honesty 
and fair dealing Is so thoroughly es
tablished by an experience of over 
thirty years of dealing with the pub
lic, and my prices are so reasonable, 
my terms so fair, that there certain
ly should be po hesitancy in sending 
free coupon today.

OTHERS FAIIiBD BUT
THE APPIilANOB CURED

■H..
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:—

Tour Appliance did all you claim 
for the llttlp boy and more, for it 
cuiM him sound and well. We let 
him wear it for about a year in all, 
although It cured him three months 
after he had begun to wear it. We 
had tried several other remedies and 
got no relief, and I shall certainly 
recommend it to friends, for we sure
ly owe It to you. Tours respectfully, 

WM. PATTERSON.

OHIIiD CURED IN 4 .MONTHS.
21 Jansen St., Dubuque, la. 

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: The baby's rupture Is 
altogether cured, thanks to your ap
pliance, and we are so thankful to 
you. I f  we could only have known 
of It sooner our little boy would not 
have had to suffer near as much as 
he did. He wore your brace a little 
over four months and baa not worn 
it now for six weeks.

Tours very truly.

REMEMBER
I send my Appliance on tr ia l to 

prove what I say la true.' Tou are 
to be the Judge. Fill out free cou
pon below and mall today.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON.

C. B. Brooks, 1201 State SI.. 
Marshall, Midi.:

Pleqae send me by ninil. In 
plain wrapper, your Illustrated 
book and full Informatiou about 
your Appliance for the cure of 
rupture.

Name

. . . .  State..


